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llGHT YIARS AHIAD
The NBX' 840 by New &Luitt is Cj\Jite simply• ttDW'kabl<
lr<lining shoe. Rcmorkable bcuuse it has been clcsigMd for
spttd - without compromism& on comfort md subility.

Our innovotion doesn't ,.., 11 the midsole either. For the
upptr is constJu<tcd &om 'Fiousc' - • new, uccptionally
lightweight mM.ml whlch is non-Streich and easy-dun.

Consid<r the NBX's highly t«hnial midsolt construaion. It
feoturts • run l<ngth unit or c-eap• - which provides
<xccption>J cushioning.a forefoot acxelerotion pad andrin the
aitical area of the bccl - a rebound wedge which helps to
reduce compression sc~

fvrthermore, • new compound - XAR 1OOO - incorporated in
the out<rsole gives unsurpasStd durability.
The New Balonce Xclusive scriu • light years ahead lo
performance, light years ahead in technology and light
cnining years ahead for you.
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Free inside - 1991 Race/
Training Wall Chart

• NBX = New Bai.nee cXclwivc

• ·new balance ·
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Nike T·shirt, £10.96. Reebok Long Sleeved T-shirt, £12.96, Asics Bad<
Pack, E10.<!;. Helly Hansen Lifa l.oog Sleeved Shin. £11.95. Reebolc
Runne<s Log, £2.95. SportSmans Rub, E1 .85. Helly Hansen Lifa Thermal
Hood, f3.50. Gatorade, £2. Run Aid Feed Bonte. £1.95. Viga Reflective
Bib, £5.95. Runners Bib Bourne Sports, £2.96. Holly Hansen Sock, navy or
white, E4.96. Helly Hansen Gloves (Ula Super), f3.50. Bourne Sports,
interlock cotton, boys, ladles or mens, £1.96. Ad'idas Socks, white or yellow,
two pairs for f3. 'Fatima', The Autobiography of Fatima Whitb<ead, £3.99
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Le Coq Sportll Rain Jackets
Produced from showetp1oof rip.saop nylon,
wfth lined shoulders~ vented at rear, coosaalcd
hood a1 collar, pouch pocket on front, tle

COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR
Tim New

adtustment at waiSI, colour jade/ rQYal/black/

orange, sizes available 39•. 40·, 42· Rnd 44",
usual £32.95, opeciel offer E24.60
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Le Coq Sportil Jog Sult
FI...,. baclc, heavy •uit wnh lull lenglh Zll>.
size 01111~oble to fit 6' s-, 6' e·. 5' 11 • and 6' 1·
usual £37.95, offer £29.96
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Top of the range training shoe, Sizes 7·11 Inc
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COMMENT

RUN-A-WAY SPORTS
Take a bow, Glen
Clova

SPECIAL OPENING OFFERS
ASICS Epirus
MIZUNO Brocade
ASICS Super Dry Rainsuit
ASICS Super Wind Suit
NIKE Windsuit
Children's Flash Tops
Children's Super Breeze

£69.99
£49.99
£99.99
£69.99
£49.99
£25.99
£47.99

SAVE£20
SAVE£30
SAVE£20
SAVE£15
SAVE£10
SAVE£4
SAVE£10

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

£49.99
£19.99
£79.99
£54.99
£39.99
£21.99
£37.99

. ~~~~~~~»~~"l\"l\~"l\ .
NOW OPEN AT

SHELL SUITS ALSO ON SALE

86 Dumbarton Road
GLASGOW
041 - 339 1266
Mon - Sat 9.30 - 5pm
Wed/Friday - 7pm
OPEN SUNDAYS 12 - 4pm
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

»~~~~~~~»~~~~~~~»
141 Sinclair Drive
Langside
GLASGOW
041 - 632 9579
Mon - Sat 9.30 - 5pm
Thursday - 7pm

RESEARCH
PROVES THAT
RUNNING
CAN HELP
FIGHT CANCER
4

Sy running lor cancer Researcn Campaign. you can hofp us fighl ca..,ooi:
Wah your effMS. ""6fy s?cp a the way wtll help &a1«I U$ one step closar 10

REMARKABLE is the only word 10 describe
the reaction to Scotland's newest athletics
event, the Glen Clova Road Race.
By chance J know the area reasonably
well, so it comes ~no surprise lhat n1nncrs
were bowled over by the scenery. TI1is, allied
to the fact thru the roads don'I have to suffer a
101 of traffic, mean! ths11hc race had a 101
going for it
Bui it is the human clement which has
been so impressive~
All of Scolland's race organisers could
1ake a leaf oui of Sheila Cluley's book. The
lcvcl or organisation and hospitality at lhc
event was obviously immense, sndl've heard
of nolhing but prai~ for every aspect of jts
running.
Perhaps it might be instructive to give
some cx.amplcs of the sheer profe$sionalism of
Lhosc behind the Glen Clova race.
F'i!stly there as the advertisement placed in
this mnga1,inc. JL \\';tsn't particularly big.
rcflcc1ing the budge!, bu1 i1 included a picrure
o( the Clova Hotel, which made it stand out
from 1hc others, and it looked attractive.

O(def

to

finance our resea1ch WHO 1he causas. pcevenuo~ and trcatmenl The race
Ison ngy1tobca1cancet Th-e first siepto w1nn1ng is lOflll in this form

Post the form to: Major J A L Harman, CAC, 15 Lynedoch Street,
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@ cancer Research Campaign
SeoUand'a Runntr Ja,,uary 1991

WELL done also, 10 Falkirk Vic1oria H:uriers,
shori head winners of this year's Edinburgh IO
Glasgow Road Relay Race. Falkirk's desire IO
improve their sianding has been apparent for

Brochures
Leaflets

l\Jnnlng ves1

Name

Nice one, Falkirk

Consult our highly skilled "team"
for all your print requirements.

r--------------------,
send me a spanoorsh1p pack a nd
I
Please

pho1ograph or the race, • report, and the
results.
As a resul1 of all these efforts, Glen
Oova's big problem ncXI year will be dealing
with the flood of race entries as word or the
1990 event gets around. It's a refreshing
problem and one which the organisers richly
deserve!

QUALITY PRINTING!

Gla$90W G3 6EF. Telephone: 041·333 9465 or Mr Biii McKinloy, CRC,
50 Buecleuch Slreel, Edinburgh EH8 9LP. Telephone: 031·668 1241 .

I
I
I

Cluley who - unsolicited - sent us a

IN

rmc:ting a cure fo1 this SciUet Over 9.000 people 'n Scotland 81C cuted horn

McNAUGHTAN
& SINCLAIR LTD
PRINTERS
ROSY™ ROAO. POLMADIE INOUSTRIAL ESTATE,
GLASGOW G5 OXX. TELEPHONE: 041-429 4537

ScoUand'a RuMer J1nua.ry 1991

some time now, so ilS nice to see such a
dran1atic prize for their efforts.

who appUed lOO late. and were disappointect

I know, because J took a phone call from one
such llldy, who bemoaned the foci thai !here
weren't c:noug.h road rac~ on at this time of
year, but commended the Glen Oova
organisers [or lhe efficient way jn which
they'd informed her thaL entries were closed.
The lcth..'TS in this issue rcOcct the
stuisfacrion of those who did participate, but
there was another nice touch ftom Sheila

WE LEAD THE FIELD

cancer each year bui 18.000 more are s1dl dymg

Wo need 10 raise £7 ml!!ion tor Scotland thl$ yea1 alone 1n

Having then achieved their lirni1or190
entries. the organisers dcalL poliwly with those

Excellent book
I WOULD urge readers 10 buy lhe Scotlish
Cross Country Union's splendid centenary
publication. Whatever Tht lVeath;:r.
There a.ren 'l too many books about Scottish
,athlctiC$ on the m11.<kc~ and those wruch dt>
appear should be supporied. Bui aparl [rom
tha.t. it's an exc:ellent read and a goldmine of
information aj>out aoss counuy running in
Scoll.00.

Greetings!
FINALLY, may l lake this opponllllily 10
wish aU readers •splendid Chrisimas and New
Year. Ourncxl issue will be published on
Januwy 10, and we would like 10 !hank "11
readers. adveniscrs and contributors ror tl1c.ir
contillu<d suppon in 1990.

Alan Campbell

IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW HAS A PLACE IN
THIS YEAR'S " LONDON MARATHON" AND
WOULD LIKE TO SUPPORT ii RE.~LLY
WORTHWHILE CHARITY...

NEWS

ASSOCIATION OF THE
FRIENDS
S
~OP~
OF THE
~(f i i)Y~
RAEDEN CENTRE
~

£5,000 lets SWAAA off the hook
THE Soouis:h Womcn•s AAA c:ndod \he year to
SqManba 15 wUh a suiplus d £2960 • !hough
&hey ,.'OU)d hove been in lhc rod bul f« a surprise
£5000 band...,. f...,, the A....- Alhlcoic
As:sociadon Relations: wish the Cormnon..-al:lh
Games Coomcil hove implOYCd <hmalically m.ce
MrEwanMumywudcposcducbaimwl ... and

The Frtends of Raeden are seeking
runners who can obtain sponsorship this
summer for the Raeden Centre. which
provides comprehensive assessment.
treatment and educational services for
children with developmental problems In
Grampian Region and the Orkney and
Shetland Islands.

lhe.:rc wu •

wamini about vipmcc apin.R dNgs

from dq>artin& national-.:b Ila"" Lcuc. wriUI

O.qCW.V..
These •ere some ot ~ surpri.se.s eo cmage
from the armu.a1_ meeting ol the 1sm•m in
F..dinburJh on Novembcr2A. The acco•mu r.bo,."td
a .wrpluJol£2960.bmcJoscrnamim.rion re-vealtd
!hat unpaid VAT """""1lCd 10 £A004. and lh1t a
pmalty d £1118 had to be poid to HM
.l

a.._,

llAci.<c.

For further lrifonnation contact:
Douglas Sim, Hon. Secretary,
Frtends of Raeden,
Raeden Centre.
Mldstocket Road.
Aberdeen AB2 4PE.

aon('/)_H11.1.

Tel: (0224) 868034.
RUNNING VESTS NOW AVAILABLE

IEADINC.
"°'4HU SIOITtlfO., P.0

BY

~ 1 l.~Cl1lSottiltE i<l4
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N

1.0 fll tl»IJ \616194 rAl! (Ot1) i..t7J1

When lhc BAAB wcm: bankrupt in 1987. a
levy ol £S000was impOSed.and much lO SWAAA
o(ficlllJ' aarprisc that ca.sh tw now bcm n:tumcd
by 'lhc MA. They cerlAinly C>OUld tlford to be
ame.rou1. The AAA reccnlly announced a iurptu•
of moro lhan £I.I m, ond ls cornuting corporation
u.A oo thal 1um o( more than £400,000.
To 111.isfy cu.rrenl Scottish Sporu: Council
policy, the.re will be a small rise in entry (ccs.. Oub
allili>tioo will be £4S. plus VAT. while individual
rcgbtnt.lon willbc£2.30,or£1.7S, VATintlu1ive..
Pollowing the moves which forced Mr Murray
to st.Aod down u chainnan of the cxcaitivc of the
Game.Council, '"rclationshavcc:eru.inlyimpf'O'YCd,
pardcularly with rdcrcnoc to Comrnonweatih
Games selection policy,·· the meeting hctrd.
Thcie wu heated discussion on I.be subjoct of

a S<>otlkh Alhleti<a Fedcnlion. The SWAAA
SU"Used that lhty arc wholly behind forming such
a body . pc.rhapJ more solhan KmCOlherdivisioas
of the spon • but allhou&h they agreed IO dlsam
lhc maucr ,.ilh Olher parties. &hey fch lhal draJtiog
a CCJMtit&aKla wilbin six mon&hs WU beyond them.

Modical advke ..., not sought be!.,. an
allanp< tobon gjrls from 200mct= raas.j..uors

!n.'lm soc:a races, andintcnnoti•tcs rrom~ ID
the fM% of • ladt of medical cvidcncc lhal ..... . . hannful. the boo ..... lificd and the
...i,u. ..rcrrod f« funhcr dlscusncn.
ThcSccuishAlhleta Oub~a..W...
-iniothefold. Thcyanbe~at
ga><lal C<l<M'iuu. and ..... nOthcr ""J>flscd. -

Environment takes
priority
SCOT11Sll hill rurmers a.re mOC"e conoemcd aboul
l.hecnvifOClmcnllhan about apecific~g issues,
1ccording to I.he rcsulu cJ • survey eanicd out

carlk:r th.U year by the Scottith HJll Runnen
A1soc:iation. 1111ri111 Margant Motttgotflt'1·
Runners were aslcod \0 n.tt. on a ·sca1e <:l 1 to
10, lhe impon1noe I.hey altlcbed 1q a n.ngc of
b1uc1 concerning \heir apon, lndudini' pubUc
aw1.n:neu , inlC"-""'tional teams, and wcmen's
runnil'lg. Surprisingly, ii wu: the enviroomcnt and
111 protea ion wNcb emerged as the \Opie cbes.t 10
\he sportt a"llhuti•sU' bcaru.

6

SooUancfo Runntr Jonuery 1991

S<otland'1 Rllnntr Januwy 1991

clisappo!ntcd io have votioa riahU wilhhdd
meantime. With the much
Iona......,.,.
Samlsh Schools AA no< havii>c lha1 privilqe. it ls
pethapo unfait that =-=ipation r.bould be CJ'l'IOI
roo spoedily. Pemaps bcrlCt, 1-cver• .....i.s be a
V()(t. lot boch bodies in '"-.Utt.
For the acoond '"""""ivr: yuw. Arbratlh and
Distrid. Plou..X. ond Cailhncn AA.A topped the
ThiRlc Aword rmldn&1. Administruor J...,..,.
Hcgje. die SWAAA vicc pruidm~ ro-1cd !hat
she b ., nccotiation with • map pcuoleum
cc::impmy, and w.s optimistic lh11 aftc:r t•o yun

"'°'"

a· the
adlcme miabt .-Jy be
able ·
co mme
a new
wpponcr.
The aubjecl of cJnap
O.ve Lcose
d,....UalJy brinJ down the cunain «1 tcV<n and
a half yan as national co.eh.
Lease wamcd on the nccd for c:<lnt&Anl
vigilance. and the need to oonfront what he acu a1
lhc biUu1 prcblem now facina alhlelica.
'"I wtsn '1 in lh.iJ job very ~I bc.(Ofe [ alm011
resigned becau.sc of the: ll•le or OW' •pon." he •
"I rdcr 10 dNI 1bulc . • ; •
1hcrt. w11 an audible gasp from the company
bclort l.eatecc:intinued: ", •• POi in SCOlland, bu1
alh1C1.i.cs: in gct1etal ...
Dul he aho dispelled 1ny suggos:tlon 1h11
Sc:oc.land w11 a hl.stion of purity. "You could not
ignore the appam11 chance •pproac:t.c& .. nod, nod,
wink. wink. by people tryit1110 nnd out whc~ you
•tancl. uying "' <0-<lpl you:·
Ho docidcd to my and li&ht. and aiOlll wilh
senior coach, Ab NayJor,hc.lpcdconvincc 8ri1.bh
officials 10 •dope 1he nnckm 1.eadna proa.runmc
now- in opcr•don.
Oppcnenu" prote1talion1 abolo infrina>n&
llhlctea' r\&ht. were met with the rapon1e: •l(
\hey have tbc, right to dccJ.ine dope tau. then lhc
""'" bu the ri1h• ... "' ...... lhcm..
Lease al.so condcmnod: ""'not only lhc minority
pcpl1Cd io adtievc lhcar ambll.iont by chea&in&.
beo oohen • tho who o.ploil them.•
The .,..Jy Wdthmao to
for Sootland
in lho pole vault, Of 10 wear lhc ldh al the
Common..-..llh Games, U.. eood·"""rod I.cue la
now 1ftOYi.nc IO the Scxdcm Coun1iu. We wiJll
himwdl.l!ls1000CJsorwill be aamcdin D<canbu
f..,.. a short ""' o1 r... whim inch>dcl f _ ,
Commonwuhl> dlscw dlampon Mee ~

,.w

.w..

"""'f>CI•

Acting on lhe rc1pcnsu of iu mctt1bcr•~ Ilic SI JRA
has now drawn up iuldclinu for rt.ee Ota.Wen

aimed 11 minimislni I.he impact ol hill run.nina oo I.he
cnvitonmenL
..We wanl.Cd 10 do IOn'l(;thm& oont1.Naive about
the concem for the environment shown by out
membcn.'' explained SllRA 1pokc,wcm1n Olri£tinc
McnhenneL "We.thcrcfore &OOlc the decision tocon&.tet
cnvizoomenul and 1and O'llo1li.D& organisation.a, laying
&he foundatlonJ rot 1ppropri11t. race guidel.inea.."
A total or 17 orca.niution• " 'Cl'C COl)tlCled by lhc

SHRA, includin1 lhc Coumryddc Commiutc>n ror
Soolland, lhc 1'111i«11l Tnui and lhc RSPO. Whllo
m°'t maintained th.at t~envitonmtntaldamagcca~ued
by h.iU running w11 noc yet tevm, lher'C wu concem
abo<lt the possible Iona tetm cffu11, pulieul1rly polh

erosion and I.he dcatNClion of fence• and walls.

Liz overdue at the
finish line
TliER£ we.re a rew falseuaru.dad PeterhJd to sprint
IO make the finish line and, after a marathon, mum lb.
wu lai.c at lhc finilh Line. But .iJ ended well a.s Eilkh
McColgan f.malJy arrived nearly two weeks overdue.
1liodaughterofthodoublcCooun«1wcallh 10,000
mct.rcs &old medallist and I.be Soouish md Irish CfOIS
cou.nuy champion · her name is Irish !Of' Eli7.abcth •
wciJhcd in at jW1 under Sib& on Novonbcr 2.S.
Pact bad been about tO
a:tGateshead when he
hard hb wife had gone: inlo labour during I.he night.
h lUmcd oul that his duh &o Duodce could ha"'c been
11\&dc !'D<m tcdaldy. 11 Uz wa.s in la.bourfor 42 hourt.
Prcdicubly ii was a daughlCt. 1/ you want sons. it
m•a by offcndurmceuaUaing. l.ondon
marathc::in win:DCr Allistcr Hlllton hu a daughlct. So
docs Sieve OvetL U.1 month U.. o..fieli, the
ComtnoowWllt manlhoo dwnpion and wife o( the
Kenyan diAa>OC SW, Yobes. also had a daugl>tct.
f1llllt Oemco~ lho former £unipo Cup ISOOm
champion b.u five daogblcn..

,.et

'A'<"" f""""

Stillno<~

The wife o( 1. . M<iocur. 1 dubm>lc d U..
Moe:.lpna at Dundee Hawthill. had lhro< daoJ)ucn
bd'ore she learned about sirls arrivWI& on the run, so 10
apeak. Hubby wu ocdcftd IO
baby
No 4 wu • scm..J

"°"""'""'·and

The guidclinu haw been "°"AlU<l<d to dul

with lhc>e ond other probl<m• nised bul in a
mamcr which OUU&inc Mcnhcnncl dacri.bet ts
•1cavi"1 room IOI the advcnwrous eletncnt o( the

•pon'".
"Badcally I.he guidclincs; ~rtge rscc
OfJaniStrl IO eoruult with land O.,._'.ntn l nd 1o<:aJ
environmental groups prior to any Q,g evC(ll,.. the
11ys. ..Thil way, any p1rticul1tly sensitive areal
con be marked by Dag• and mar>hallcd, luvina
runncn clea11bout what they c•n and can't do bi.It

OlbuwUc un:rtstriacd.-'1
A<CO<dirig to ihcS~RA. the guidclinct ''" '""
new 10 have: mtidc: any impresSion <m Lhe conduct

or face£ during lhe 1990 seuon. Jtowevct, it u
Clptd.cd l.hll 1991 shou.Jd sec lbem making their
mart.

7

NEWS

FALKIRK DISTRICT COUNCIL
Leisure Services Department

Men may follow
Glasgow women

Would like to wish a

THE merger between 1wo of Scod11.nd's most
1ucccssrul womco•.s clubs may poin1 the wa:y ahead
form.en's al.h.letics.in lhc Wes:t cl Sooda:nd, but could
lead lO the weakening of some of lhe traditional ma1e
suongbo1ds, writ~• Doug Gillo1t.
The new constitution of c.ity of Glasgow AC,
fo11T1ed by Glasgow AC and Mookland1 Sheu.le.Aon
Ladies, makes provision for lhe 1ddhion of• men's

club without fun.her major burcl ucnicy.
Ini.erested elite llhle&c$ fran • number of dubs
have discuued ihe mllUer infonnally. One advantage
-.'bjeh they foresee would be the ability to du11lcnge
the powerful Ban of Scotland clubs,Catedon Parle aod
ESPC, at Scouish and UK lcvd.
However, it was a desire 10 provide competition
for all lc.vcJ.s o{ aihJttc which motivated the two
women's clubs to change the si.atus quo.
Faced with falling bi11hn11.e, and lhc need to
muimisc co.ching and other mourccs, Monklands'
members •a:rced to disb:..nd 11nd join Glasgow AC.
who chan3ed their nunc 10 Cicy of Glasgow. That
procedure was required 10 proceet Gla,tgow' s Oilllision
Oncslallllinthe UK WomC1'J League. Acomplcldy
new dub would have h.a.d lO 1t&11 at the bouom.
Glasgow were prcmotcd to C>ivi.Jion Ooe while
MonkJands had been ttlc-,gatcd to Division 1'htcc.
Application bas ~ made for enc.ry to Scottish
and North West.cm League, and open graded meetings
~~ • bo planned.

IAC crisis
THE ln1emationaJ Athlercs club have decided noc 10
hold their annua1 spectacular 1t Mcadowbmk, but
F.dinburgh will still bost a nujor event .. Great Britain
v the USSR.
Howe~-r. the. future o( I.he lAC iuclf is now in
jeopardy because o( the una:ruioty ovet their major
s.oorce of income.
The lAC gala night lo$1 iu grand pAA status, iu
tnditional July date, and then i1.s Sporl$0T, Compaq
c.omputer, who buled outthee..'Cnl at short notice lase
summer. 'l11e BAAB offen:d Edinhurah the USSR
match, but Edinburgh l)i$triet Council Wcte then left
wilh lhe choice o( oonlinuing to support cilhcr the IAC
(who stayed loyal when 1hc: BAAB b!.okcd Edinburgh
foUowinc the tnti·apanhcid demonstralions in 1985)
or ac:c:cpli.ng the olive branch from the BAAB • lheir
first event in six yca,11.

IDC to sponsor for
second time
THEinvemess People's Hal(Ma.ra_
thon a.nd Fun Run
is tobc S'J>Ons.orcd again by Inverness District Council.
and 1.akcs place on Marth 17 nw year.
Lasl year's winners, over the same course, were:
Charlie Haslceu (DIUl) in 67-49 and Jane1 Swanson

(MSL) in a new course «<ord of77-17.

Enuy forms arc available from a_U spon shops in
SootJ.tnd, all athletic clubs, and from the organiscn,
TumbuU Spons, lO, 01urch Stred, lnvcmen. Tel
(0463) 241625.
8

TO ALL OF OUR
FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS

•••••••••••••••
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GRANGEMOUTH
ROUND THE HOUSES
ROAD RACES
Sunday l Oth February
1991

Catherine wins award
GLASGOW AC's 1Ccnage hurdles s-pritn 1ta.r,
C:uherincMurphy, ha.s been prucnied wilh The Daily
Telegraph Athlete of the Yeu award (or her 1990
pcr(onnances in lht UK Women's Athletic league.
Cal.herinc, 16, wa.s presented with a n»cbowl al
the Kelvin Hall by lhe p1<$icle"1 of the: SWAAA,
Isobel Dochc:ny.
Catherine enjoyed an outstanding $CISOD in J990,
eanplctcly dominating \he 80m hurdles and 3~
hurdles evenlJ tn her age grOUp in GrcaJ. Britain,
Competing for her club in Diviston Two of 'The
Daily Tclegni_ph UK Women's le6gue, she remained

CALEDON ACT TO
DEFLECT DISSENT
CALE DON Psr:lc Harrien hJ\.'e movcd swiftly, giving
1..ding athlt1es lain Slede and George M11hi.- a
major role in lcam man•gemc:na, in an attempt lo
dampe.n the flames of conUtWcny which erupted
within minutes o( the club's surprise third plaoc in the
Dam Ediltburgh·Gla.sgow rt:by, writt1 Doug GUJ<J11.
Onco( their leading runnc.n, Alan Robson, roclccd
I.he proceedings wilb a claim thl1 the club was in
turmoil. The Borderer, who Jogged up ooc or the
fastest stages., and a small but inOucntlal (i..e. a.lentcd
perronncn) group. were uWppy 11 1spects ol the
club management 1uuc~urc and policy. and alleged 1
lack of spi riL
They were also unhappy atbaviog hc.a.rdnodct.a.ils
or 1 ldlcme which lhey believed would pay individual
alhlc.tes a financial bonus for league poinu won on the
track.
"We aren't a dub at all - we arc 1 group of
individuals," he said in frustration afl.er seeing his
team fulla.h just 2-42 behind the worthy winners.
l'llkirlc Victoria.
Given that Caledon were minus Robson·, brother,
John., Lmdon mara1hon winner Alli~ r Huuoo, and
(ormer n11.tional cross -country champion Neil TC11nan l,
it w1s C•I )' 1ounderstand h;s belief lha.t they could well
have won,

unbeaten thl'Ol.lghou-1 the season, hclpi.ng CAC 1oseoood
place overall.
In lhc seccnd fature.of the ycar, she wu named
athlete of the month, .a.nd in I.he final one established
a new league record of J 1.3 seconds (or the 80m
hurdles evcnL
Sconisb lmennediatc champion in both hurdles
evmu, she then won the WAAA 80m hurdles Li&lc in
JuJy in S1oke, and a foru:tigh\ lller scored a double
viaory in I.he scbool 1' in1emation1l much in F.dinbu rgh
where she SCI I Scoulsh record fot" 300m hurdles or
43.S3 seconds.,

'' I dc.i't wanl 10 rip the clubapan;· uid Robson,
bUl insist.eel th11 lhe club take action, or some or them
wou!d go their own way.
The timing was unfortunate. Allhough morale
among track runners was believed l.O be high, it w.s
dca.rty lest so in cxhcr areas.
The club's mallil.gcmcnt hid been cleaed just
\hrte wccb eadicr, and mc1 for lhc firtl time only the
day af1er Robson lobbed his bornbshc:ll. "Al ..ady we
h.ad seen lha1 change was nccdcd lo meet the needs d
membcn," said seacl•ry Ian McKcnDe,cmphas:ising:
..These changes have been in hand (or some 1irnc.
hnplemcntation could only occur following our
mccting afLCr the raoe.."
Oub president Bob Steele has wriuen to aU
memben, explaining the changes, and stating lhll
tum man.ager Sandy Cameron has the powcrioco-op
(unbcr athlctu if he wi1hu. He tpells out lhat I.he
bonus idc.a ~d long been rejected • a decision whidl
bad not filtered 1.luough lhe ranks.
He also c~ucd uMappineu: that the dub's
differencc•s had been aired publidy.

lOK £1.00 2.45pm
ENTER ON THEDA Y
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Mini Mi.nor
Highland Games
Saturday 14th
September

Falkirk
Highland Games
Sunday 16th
June

~ o\STRIC}'" a .

~~

v

~

Fast, flat circular loop
round the town.
Perfect fpr fast times.
Accurately measured.

A

o~Cl

~

Falk.i rk Women 's
Inter Town
oosE~STR/(F111,.
:"r4'.
~,~~~
lOK
Sports Hall
--~f!l'Ri'Wln\.__ Sunday 30th June
Athletics
SUPPORTING RACES
FOR LEISURE
Saturday 16th March
Entry fee 50p
CENTRAL DISTRICT
Colts
l .OOpm
MinorGirls l .lOpm
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Junior Boys l.20pm
Saturday 20th April
Girls
1.35pm
Young Athletes
Senior Boys 150pm
Meetings
25th
Junior ladies 2.lOpm
Grangemouth
Saturday 6th April
Youths
2.30pm
Round
the
Houses
Saturday
llth May
lntennediates 2.45pm
Sunday 2lst July
Declarations close 30 mins
Road Races
before every event.
Saturday l 7th August
Sunday lOth February
Individual Team Awards

• • • • • •• • • • • • • • •

FALKIRK

INTER TOWN
SPORTS HALL
ATHLETICS

Saturday 16th Morch
1991

This competition is for
boys and girls under 13
and 15 years.
Interested?

News continues on
page 41 .

FALKIRK HERALD PEOPLES
HALF MARATHON
.
SUNDAY 20th OCTOBER

Contact John Fairgrieve
at Grangemouth
Complex for details.
ScoUand's RuMer Janua_ry 1991

Unckr

sccu

SWCC+RRA

Rules

OPEN GRADED
MEETINGS
Sunday 17th March
Wednesday 3rd April
Wednesday lst May
Wednesday Stb Jwie
Wednesday 3rd July
Wednesday 7thAugust
Wednesday 4th September
(Fin~

Under
SAAA
SWAAA

Rules

Wednesday orthe month)

Grangemouth Sports Stadium,
Kersiebank Avenue, Grangemouth FK3 OEE. Tel: (0324) 482037
ENQULRJES TO: LEISURE SERVICES DEPARTMENT Tel: (0324) 24911
OR: GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX. Tel: (0324) 486711

Run to help those
who often
can't even walk.
Multiple Sclerosis isa cruel disease that
affects some 50,000 people in Great Britain toda~
It can playhavoc with m1JSCular co-ordination.
Most sufferers have difficulty getting around; some are
chairbound,or even bedridden.
Every year the Mulbple Sclerosis Society
commits £1 million to research
Ifs the only way we'll ever find the cure.And we
could well use your help.
Next time you're running. please consider
finding sponsors to help theMultiple Sclerosis Society.
It will cost you a little time and effort. and your
friends alittlemoney.
Bui it will mea n so much to those who hve with
MS eve('/ day of their lives

'Per!taJ>s

the bravest

man

lever
knew•••'

MS

. '•. f ' .. ,,
We CMoott find the rure if we find the funds

and now,

The Multiple Sclerosis Society in Scodand,
27 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 JON.
Tel: 031-225300>,

he cannot
bear to
tum a
comer

LETTERS

A year is too
long to wait
Croft House,
K.e ir Stre<>t,
Bridg.,nd,
Perth.

sm. · My

1990 ..,..o.n o( ha[(
ma.rathons finished on N ovember
17, wil b lhe Glen Clovo HoU

Mn.ralhot1, and what a nice run it.
is too.

le. wa& Lhc Cint. time (or the
organisers lo stage the evruit, and
everything lhey did had lhe
pro(cssionnl t.ouch t.o ii. All Ute
ingredients were Lhere to make iL
a sucx:essful event - a ve.ry eccoic
route, plenty to eat and dri.ok,
friendl,Y people, and Lho 1un shone
all day for ut, Lroly a memorable
day.
I ccrtBi.nly do not want to go to
Spa.in, Gcnnany or other parts or
t.hc \lo·orld whc-n I can enjoy running
here In Scolland.
A big thank you t.o all tho
org$niscrsoftbc Glen Clova half,
for making ii such o happy <l".Y for
me. My onlyoomplalnl ia I hnvc to
wait anothcryca.r bQfore I can take
part in the event ngnio.

Jim Bro.id

P .S. Can you please tell me how

Six-foot-four Sergeant 'liny' G'l"r'e. OCM, was perhaps me braveS1 man his
Colonel e-.tr knew:
IM now, after seeing serviceInAden, after being booby-trapped and ambushed
In Northern Ireland, Setgeanl 'Tiny' cannot bear 10 tuma comer. For lear of what
Is on lhe olhet side.
It ls the bravest mei1 and women from the Services that suffer most from mental
breakdown. For they have tried, eaeh one ol lllem. to give more, much more. than
they could in the service of our Country.
We look after lllese brave men and women. We help them at hOme, and m
hoSPital We nm our own Coovalescenl Home at HoDl'bush by Ayr and. lorthe old,
thereis our Veterans' Home where they can see out their days in peace.
These men and women have given their minds to their Country. 0-.""
.....
=-c..~
If we are to help them. we must have funds. Ooplease help.
·.~' • ~
Thedeb1 lsowedby al ofus.
5
\
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" They've given more than they couldplease give as much as you can."

(~()1\'IJJ1-\.rl
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Ot chaf9e "'¥ AccltSSMsa card No·
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1.

Nanie (BLOCKLETTUIS)

PoS!Codt ..
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SIR - With the road racing scaso.n
coming t.o a closo, it oouldn't have

rmished 00 a higher note than lhe
Glen Clova rnce on Saturday,
November 17.

From the moment.you arrive~
you could sense that this would bo
o. momor(l_b le event. E·veryonc you
spoke to was 80 (riend1y and
helpful, and the organisation o(
the race iWlf was first. clas.s.
Anyona looking for an easy
COllJ'SC won'llind il ot Glen Clova,
but what you wiU find is a l.C!1Jttn8
course wilh fontutJcsoencty that's
worth o. visit on it.a own.
With onlyscventypcople living
ln the Glen itsoomcda.s lfthey had
all tu mod out t.o ploy their part In
the event. The needsofthe runners
were well t.akco care of, from -prerare co(]'ecs and teas, to pos t rncc
soup, sau.sago rolls and trifle with
Iota more thrown In - including ll
voucher for the Clova Hotel. where
runners could e.ajoy a drink for
next to nothing.
Al £4.50 this race is cxccltt-nt
value ror money and I hope that
the 190 runners who took part do
this re.oc juatioe and vot.e it as lhe
best road race!nScotland for 1990.

GrahAme Walldnphaw

-- _

I
I
I
I
I
I

'"
I
__J

33, RO<laie Place,
Edinbur~

SIR· I felt I hod to wriloloyou
agaln toproiAe (hooffotts ·P-U;t i.o
by tho organi9"ri o( tho Glen
Clova Ro(ld Race on Nc;>vc:mbcr

11.
As-someone with almost 300

""4d raoot unClcr my belt, I
lhougb fhad dl•5.'1VCtcd •II tho
good raoea to -~ f9,_und 11!
Scotland by now; fortuDB!ely (or
me., I hadn't.
For a small commu!)lty • l
believeon)y nl>out 70 pecipfe livo
In tho ontire Glen • ·oo much
ejTort and energy wa.s put lnt.o
t)ie organioatioo. of tjle nioe 81ld.
the well·being of the n1onera
f'ro'm St.art lo r111ish.
Th~re wuhot le.a and corrce
prior to· and af\.C'r the cvcot..
adequate, although notpa1aUttl,
changing a nd toilel faciHtiee,
(recfood(hotsoup,sauangcroUs
ond lriJlcs) nf\i>rwar<ls, and a
{1'00 £l t.oktn for use in lh• GleQ
Clovo Hot.cl wbich_·wossoonused
to take ea.re ~r lhe liquid
1'!frvahtnonl a!lt!r lhc slog w..
over.
.
While the course iuielf w . .
demandlng, il was IX!rtainly .not,
that tough. 1 t\nve c.ncountorcd..
.ha.tdor eVl!nta (Bumlisl~nd,
Blnirgowric and St.onchaven
half marathons spring ,...clny
to mind).
HowCvcr; ~ho biggest selling
point for me ·in the ·whole race
w.. the broothtaking =ery

127, W.,.out Road,
Glonrothet,

Fife.

sm. Congratu1stions to Sheila

how about giving CF
a run for your money?

-

HOLLYBUSH HOUSE, HOLLY BUSH BY AYR. KM 7EA. TEL: 021125& 214
hvam IO run lar 1he Ex..SeMcesMem:lf Weltare ~y. Please s&ndme flll"lnttdeuils..
PleilSe tind enclosed l1lf doo01io• lor £SOlr2lllt11lJl:S/t

IL..:S''~rellil
-

Abe.rlady,

Eut Lothian.

~~~!i

EX-SERVICES MENTAL WELFARE SOCIETYl

0
0

7, Rig Place,

I thought I'd
seen it all

A fitting tribute

s·rRESS

'>~~~ ..~~-~~~·~"~

l

rno.ny halt marnthons there are in
Scolland?

What a bargain

We've found the gene - al last
Only with your help can we now conquer
Cystic Fibrosis - 1he most common,
life lhreatenlng. lnherifed disease.

r To:tiofensburgt\
(387) Mr, o;_.~, l!Mrllan' 26 Wes~kavelStteet--,
Dumban:onahlf• G84 80 8 Tel! 0436 76191
I

I

-

I ~ h(e IG laiS& !unds tor CF

f'\A'WW'9 vest so S/Mll/XI.
I .......

I

I

oloese send *C)Otl1l('lt formt and

......_,,...__,.,,

.....

L A:>stc:ooe_

_

-

-~~~ai.,...~~~
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With the beautiful scenery of Glen Clova ln the background, No.
128, David Drummond, heads a group Including No 168, Margaret
Mcuren, 105, Bob El/ls, 165, Janice Robertson, 78, George Shaw,
56, John Bumfn, and 60, Brian Miiiar.
Se<>1Jand'1 Runntr Jonuary 1991

Cluley and •II her colleoguea,
who with a lot o( ho.rd work
made tho Glen Clovo Hal(
Marathon • flrst time success.
We were blessed wtth a
wonderful day, and the scenery
must m.o.ke t.hi& run numbcrono
for lbe future.
The cosy atmosphere in the
village ball and the nice bot
snacks aftel' the race were well
rtppreciatcd, and l'm not

fa the Glen. C..rtainly from the
conversations aft.crwo.rd.s, the
taoa will be a prime oontlinder
for the most scenic race in yo\Jr
nexl poll, but in case you g<>l loo
carried away with Lhe accnery
the roacls were liU-Orcd with the

can::a&ses ofoLhct le-&s fort.u nat.e
m•turca (pll~asanta, rftbb·ita
and a wild cat), and this wa11
oft.en enough a reminder to keep
ynu eye on the .road and your
mind on the taslt in hand.
The only bufibear about tho
whole day wa• the.fact that the
Cvont wu of oot clasaified as a
l)olfmaralhon. llhadboon billed
in,pre-riu:e adverti•ing from 13
miles In one aource ond 13.6 in
anotliM.
Talking t.o tho organl .. ra
before tbo event we were
informed it was just lhrec
metres over the official half
marathon di stan~ of 13 r:nilc!I
192.5 yards!lrlhis wo• lhoca.. ,
surely they could have moved
Ina finlth line lhr00 metres b•ck
i.n ot"dor to give tho rnoo some
proper distaooel
Tliat aside, I thoroughly
enjoyed myviJlit to Glen Clova
and the hospilaliLy received
lh•i<?- Whilot I have t.o admit
before"hao<I my i_g norancc at. not

knowing where Glen Clova wtll,
I cannot WA.it. (or next year for it
to appear again oul of obocurlly
like some alhlClical :Brigadoon,
.as it hasol'.ntainly made me, and
I am SUJ"(I many others, tak& the
rood back b> Gle o Clova .
Koop up the good work, and
1 look fo rword U> conllnuo
Tead.ing you oxrellenl magpzine
in 1991.

Keith R. Gooch

fol'S"lting the local rofks who
made ua all so welcome. Thank
you all.
On e sadder not.c. like all
runners I rcgrel the pas.sing of
Bob Dolgleish, aod sul!l!est it
would be a lilting tribute t.o him
next. year if we could put on a
full marathon and name it the
Bob Dalgleish Memorial
Marathon.
Wo missed the chance of a
roYi.val o( lhe fuU marathon In
the yeEarorculture - let UB make
up (oril by bonourlnggentloman
Bob Dafglels h wiLh his
marathon in 1991.
Tom Mclntodi
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lElTERS

MARGOT WELLS

See you next
year
Achanalt,
15, Ann Stre<lt.
Blairgowrie.

sm - 1 would like to say •

few
words nboul tho Glen Clova Road
Roee hold on November 17. The
commit.lee
have
to
be
congratulated on putting on a
really good ovool, ospecially u
this was their fi rSt.
As a nee organiser mysolf, I
couldn'Lfttult. or c-rilicis.e any part

of lhc race or

ind~d

the whole

day. Not ao ea3y course by o.ny

menos, but beOlutiful scenery and
tho people of tho Glen all turned
outlO help. Plontydrin.koon route,
nnd nAcli'iard& more drink, hot
and coJd, soup, sausage rolls, rolls
and triOe.
One hundred and eighly
runners started and J gather all
Onishcd. Sheila Cluley and bcr
gang did vory woll, and 111

definilely be one of the many same
faces who will bQ lh~re again next
year.

LADIES, THE ANSWER LIES WITH YOU

A new approach required in East and Borders
SVBC,
7, Lam.mcrmu.ir Court.
GulJane,
East L<>thian.

S1R ·AtthcagmoflhoSVHCio
<Moher at Coatbridgc there
were only a handfulofmemben
from the Ea.<;t IUld Borders, and
together with the very poor
Lumout at this year's haJJ
marathon

handicap

at

Grangomouth, I agreed to oee i!
I could identify how veteran

athlolics could bo promoted and
stimulated in lhe Enst a.od
Border nreo.s.
Al preaent there are obout
800 (approximately one lhird)
SVHC mombcrsin thoEast, but
lhe majority of SVHC events
havo been supporled by West
mcmben and oonecquonLl,Y tho
mt\jority of events in lhe 1990

calendar roflected this.
Could clubs auiat mo in

asking lhcir veteran members
what they would like t.o ace happen
to improve the situation. I set out
below a number ofquestions which
would help me report back to tho

SVHC.
1. How many of your
IQembe.n are vet.erana?
2. How man.y are members or
the SVRC?
S. How many would like to

pa.rtlcipat.e in more
competi.ti.on designed to
-include veteran-, whether
excl·u.sively or inclusively?
4. What type or eompetlllon
would veteran.a wish?
5. Would your club be wUling
to sta.ge an event to
incorporate veterans?

6. How Cu would your
veteran members be
prt\pa:red to travel?
7. Would your veteran

memben want
inlormation a.bout
national and
international eventa?
8. Do you aa a dub, o·r do
J:Dembe:ra, have acceu to
the BVAF new•papcr
Veteran Athletic•?
9. Do any or your veteran
members have any idea•
o:r eu"e•t.iona?
10. Would any or your
vetcn.n me.mben be
wllllna: to co.me forward
and help promote
veteran athletic• in the
East or Borden: on a local
baai•?

Margot Wells says that British women
should not complain about their
lot until performances start improving.

OVER the past few months we have

I hope this helps to sUmulalo
oomo thoughts. Plea.., let mo
know your views.

Henry M..u:hamore

Bob El.Lis,

Bloiri:owrie 1lall ~1aratbon
organleer.

A misleading
matter

Wasp Sp·orfs
Competition
Winners

r?
;(:
v__..,,,

1F

CHILDREN'S LIVER DISEASE FOUNDATION

Quest Caneer Teat,

Woodbu.ry,
Har-low Road,
Roydon,

Essex.

Sm - Thonk you for publishing
the letter thol oppeared in the
December issue of Scctlnnd•a
Runner.
However, I would like to point
out that lhe headline •Quest ror
Cure" is most misleading. Quest
CRncer Test docs not claim to cure;
ell our rund.s are directed into
doveloplogtosUngthaLdct.ceUprectuu:erous chnngcs in cells and
tissues ~fore a tumour forms.

Marolyn Plumb,
Auist.nnt aceretary.

Please send your letters on
any subject to:
Scotland's Runner,
62, Kelvlngrove Streel,

Glasgow, G3 7SA.
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Men
1st ·Tracksuit

Rod Mcl.eod, Angus.
2nd • Sklnsult
James Tonner, Sfewartcin.
3rd ·Lycra tights
Mr D. MacDonald,,.Ardgout.
4th • Shorts/Briefs

Alan Russell, Dunfermline. '

Liver disease is
diagnosed in over 1 OOO
children each year
The Children's Liver Disease
Foundation is the only registered
notional charity ra ising funds for
research, treatment and support for
these children.

Women
1st • Tracksuit

For Free T-Shirt and Sponsorship Pack

Moira McBeath, Caithness.

please write to:

2nd • Sklnsult

The Chi ldren's Liver Disease
Foundation
40-42 Stoke Rood, Guildford GUI 4HS
Telephone: 0483 300565
Fax: 0483 300530

Nicola Bingham, Neweastle.
3rd ·Lycra tlgMs
Karen Mcinally, Dumffies.
4th • Shorts/Briefs

Freda A, Silvel, Dundee.

Registered chorlty No. 280814
formerly the M ichoel McGougn Foundotion

Scotland's Runner Januaty 1991
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listened to the female side of athletics
complaining bitterly about the raw deal
they receive from the male fratcmiry of
the BAAB.
They oonstanlly tell us that they do
not get the invitations to compete abroad
- Yvo1V1e Munay does. They tell us that
they do not gel sponsorship - Yvo1V1e
Murray docs. They tell us they do not get
a lot of money for ruM.ing/jumping/
throwing • Yvonne Murray docs.
The truth. girls, is that i! you were
good enough then you would get it too.
Why should European countries invite
women to run/jump/throw when the level
of perfonnanees falls woefully short of
world class? If we oompare British
women's performances ten years ago
with those in 1990. we rind that in many
instances they were bettc< in 1980 than
they are nowl Ka.thy Cook's best times in the
100, 200. and 400 would stlll be top today.
The middle distanees and long disiance
cvenlS have improved considentbly thanks to
Zola Budd, Yvonne Murray and Liz
MeColgan. The 400m hurdles is better thanks
to Sally Gunnell. but the I OOm hurdles times
arc no better. Women's long jump can hold
it"s head up thanks to Fiona May, but the high
jump still cannot produce a regular 1.90m
jumper.
The javelin did go tluough •Blue Riband
phase. but even I.hat seems to have gone. 10c
list is endless • al tllc moment we have a
handful of women athletes who can hold their
own in a world cla5$ lield, and the truth,
ladies. is that the answer to your problems lies
with yourselves.
As on athlete I asked for, and received, no
special oonsidcra1ion because J was a women.
I did exactly the same training sessions as the
men. 'Inc only difference was lhat because I
was the· slowest. I was usually the hare in any
handicap.
This only spurred me on to run futtt as I
was determined nOt lO lei: anyone pass me. It is
this attitude that our athletes have to adopL A
world clOS$ women is of a rughcr standard than
Seollsnd'1 Runner Januory 1991

the avttage male athlete, and thtteforc has to
uain as hard as a man.
ll a male athlete does not give the sport
100% commiuncnt aod spends some training
time in the pubs and clubs, then he will not
perform to the level of his ability. Similarly, if
a woman spends training time in lhc disco she
is hardly likely to fulfil her potential. World
class athletics is of such a high standard that to
be the best she h.1s to oat, sleep. and breath
athletics. Everything she docs is governed by
how it wiJl affect &raining or competition. The
problem with athletjcs is that there a.re no
guarantees•
You can give everything you have to the
sport and Still fail, but at least you have the
satisfaction of knowing &hat you tried your
besL
For me. men's a1.hlc1ics has always been
more exc.iting to watch lhan women's athletics
because of the extra power and spood whicll is
generated in the events, arid as all evcnlS ue
about power and speed. the women tend not lO
c.xcitc me a.s much by their perConnancc. (n
saying that, the sight of Kirsten Krabbe
powering her way to victory in the Europeans
was a joy to watch.
But we are talking about British women.
For e~amplc., when was the last time you were

on the edge of your seat w;uching a
British weman performing at the highesl
levci, apart from Yv01V1c Murray at the
Eu'J'peans7
I bet you have to have a think about
that one, and you will probably find it
was'-Yvonne Murray at the
Commonwealth Gamest
But until we start to produce the
performances of the 1980's in the 1990's,
then nothing will convince Andy Norm.an
to put on more women's invitation mcel$
· and why should he? He has never been
too popular with some of the British
women alhlctcs anyway. bu1 11 this
moment in time you arc playing rig.ht into
his hands. ladies, because he can rum
round and say that once you begin to
produce world class pcrformonce then he
will invite world class opposi1ion to
a1Jl1ctics meetings in Britain.

Mags tor national coach!
IT is interesting to read that Meg Ritchie, or
Mags to her friends, has submit!OO an
applicalk>n for the post of national coach. I
should Slate before I go any further that Mags
was, and slill is. a very elooe friend of mine.
and if! sound slightly biased then Tmake no
apology for iL
Mags as a discus thrower was way ahead
of htt time. She was the best Western discus
tluower by a long way, and although she was
consistently beaten by Eastern Bloc athletes,
they were throwing well over 70 metres.
Today, championships are being won with
upper 60's tluows, and if Mags was throwing
now she would easily be among the best. As
Commonwealth Games discus champions she
showed that she could rise tO the big occasion,
and her 65·68m throws would be very
welcome by the British ream today.
In Meg Ritchie you have a well-liked,
friendly. fonncr top athlete with all the
knowledge and enthusiasm to make an
excellent Scottish coach • but can Britain put
up wilh another wonlen in power so close lO
the departure of Mrs Thatohcrl
13
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Derek Parker illustrates strength training
exercises for athletes.
STRENGTH ls defmed as the ability or
muscles to exert (orcc against resistance. In an
alhletics oon"'•l lhc reslstance ls provided by
lhc ruMer ·s body weigh! and lhc surface over
which he or she runs. e.g. ploughed fields.
Sleep hill~ wc1 grass. Weather roctors such u
heavy rain or strong headwind.< also contribute
to llre resistance which an athlete must
overcome in lhe pursuit or sporting cxccllcncc.
The acquisition or specific strength 10
enable lhc runner to cope with these situationJ
when they oriJc ls one or the prime
con.sidcrations of a mining p ogramme.. To
compc"' effectively and to the be$t or one's
ability on hilly. muddy. or windycourses. lhc
athlete must simula.te these conditions in
ualning. Thai ls why hill-running. (artkk. Ind
steady ruMing sessions on natural surrac:.cs,
and occa.<ionol hard effons into headwinds, arc
vitoJ ..peCtS in the Schedules or athiclCS
hoping lo compete successfully over the
country or on the rOllds during the
unpredict1blc vagaries of a British wlntcr.
I have supplied detailed hill running

t•

schedules and cross-country tochnique
proctices in previous issues or Scotland's
Runner. so I shall not n:pcat myself in this
article. To recap bricny. they involve stesdy
runs with hills. repetition runs up and down
hills. timed and surge runs through woods and
fields. an~encrgy oonscrvation tochniques
while traversing rough. soggy. and undulating
ccrrain. I have also emphasised the imponancc
or concenuation and menial relaxation as an
essential ingredient or top clus physical
performance. md the twmoniJAtion or the
neuro-mu.scular, cudio-vuc:ul&r·rcspiratory
processes upon which suocess depends.
Spocific work-outs arc just one aspect or
strength trairUng. however. Other factors must
be Wen into consideration. 1nc events in
which the athle"' J>Jlflicipat.. will obviously
have a major influence on 1 strength-training
programme.
For example. a hammer, discus or javelin
Lhrowcr will emphasise gross strength in his or
her schedule. Gross sttength. which is also
known ... absolute or pure suength. renects the

athle"'"' ability to lift very heavy weights in
single or double repetitions pcrfouned in the
context or between four and sU ..... The
defsnition or"vcry heavy" in a weight training
programme refets to loads or between 8.S·9S'I.
or the athlete's maximum.
Therefore, a gross strength schedule for 1
thrower would include exercises such as bench
presses using weights amounting to
approximately twice 1he athlete's bodyweight.
lificd once or lwice in six sets. This would
appear in the schedule as something like:
bench prus 6 x Z x 140 lalos. Lest this sound
intimidating. ii should be said that NMcrs do
not train for pm strength and would not be
liftil\g the hesvy weights which arc tackled by
throwers.
The runner, unlike the thrower, is not
preoccupied with gross strcngLh. TI.a. ruMcr is
more concerned wilh the acquisition of power
and musculu endurance. Power is 1
oombination or stzength and speed. It is
therefore P'l'licularly relevan1 to sprin1en.
hurdlers. and jumpers. Muscular endurance
- · Runntt Jonuary 1991

n:rers to the ability of the muscular system to
keep functioning Wider the •tress or incrusing
ratiguc. his especially relevanl to the Jong
distance runner. The m.iddlc distance runnct
requin:s 10 work on both power and muscular
endurance.
Power is sometimes known as elastic
strength bcctuse ir involves rut.. explosive
contractions. h improves the efficiency of the
rut-twitch. white muocle libres which ore
n:sponsible ro. speed and which
tminhibitcdly in the abocnce or oxygen ie,
anaerobic.ally.
So an athle"' training for power must lift
hls or her welghts quickly Ind explosively ror
the session to be purposdul. An C>tpcrienocd
person could be lilting loads or 60-75% or
maximum in lhrcc 10 fol.a' sets of six to ten
n:pctilions.
A sample exercise ror a sprin"'1 or middle
cli$unce athlete worl<ing for power could be:
bench pras 3 x 8 x 4() kilos.
Weight training fm powcz ls patticululy
useful in the acquisition of a strong mn action
and a vigorous leg drive. These arc qualities or
immense importance to 1 sprin"'1 or middle
distance athlete competing in 800 and I SOO
mcucs events.
Tests 11 British Miler's Club training days
have revealed that the top-ranked UK 800
athicl<s aJI possess I high degn:e of leg
strength. Founder member Frank Horwill
rec1cons that ltg strength is be$t improved by
athle"" doing half.squats with loads up to
double bodyweight; Step-ups with bodyweight:
and heel raiJcs with double bodyweight.
I •hall describe these exerclses in more
detail l•tet. I mention them only to indicate the
type or work whlch some athletes do using
weights. They must emphatically N<Yf be
imit.\ted by novices or the inexperienced.
Weight training for muscular cndurancc
Rquircs a different approach. Here the
objective is 10 mainW:n muscle conu.c:Uons
ovcr a longer period or time • albeit less
explosively. The aim is to simula"' the
physiological response invoked in races over
dlsunec.s or 5000m and upwords, where the
rnuscles responsible for locomotion processca
must have the capacity to rclu and conuoct
for uound 13 minu"" and upwords under
conditions of increuing ratigue. Muscular
endurance must • along with elastic strength •
be an impon&nl part of an 800/ISOOm nmncr"s
umowy.
Muscular endurance. which involves the
neuro-muscular sys"'ms and their ability to
function c!ficiently during prolonged periods
or time. must not be confused with general
endurance. which pertains to the cardiovascular-respiratory systems and their capacity
to inspire. citculate, and replenish the oxygen
which . along with rood - fuels the energy
processes responsible ror human movement.
It ls physiologically come< to say !Im

"'°'"

gcneral cndunnce ls primarily improved by
ruMing. However, weight training for strength
on 1 muscular endurance buis inaca.ses the
number or capillaries in muscle groups utilised
in n.iMing movements. C1.pUlarics arc tiny
blood vessels involved in the oxygencirculation processes. Muscular cndutance
tr•ining enables them to provide glyoogen
more n:adily to muscle fibres for energy
purpcoes. Improved espillarisatlon also means
that oxygen ls conveyed more elJ"iciently to the
muscle fibres - and assists the elimination or
cklcterious waste products such u loctic acid
which causes muscular ratiguc and the
cvcnwal cessation of tcliviiy.
Muscular endurance training is mainly
aerobic (done with oxygen) and involves the
optimum mobilisation or the red. slow twilth
muscle fibres responsible (or prolonged effort
performed II subm.aximal intensity. U•ing
weights. muscular endurancc is best developed
by lirting IOllds or 5 to 20 per ecru ot
maximum using one to two sets or to 50
n:pctitions at medium effon (Note: Muimum
in weigh! training tcnninology rc!cn to the
heaviest weight which can be lifted in a single
efforL)
Summing up, thC1efore, we sec th•l (I)
throwers train ror gross strength by lirting
loads or SS-95% or muimum in four to six
sets or one or two n:pclilions: (l) sprin""' and
middle distance runners train for powcr/ela.stic
strcr1gth by lifting loads or 60-75'1. or
muimum in three to four sets or silt to "'"

zo

n:pctitionr, (3) middle distance and long
disunce l'UMC11 train for muscular endurance
by filling loads or s.2Q91. or muimum in one
or two sets or20 10 50 n:pctitions.
Sununing up rurlher. we can also sec that
the athlete develops power (speed x strength)
in order to improve hls or her bosic sprinting
speed which is prinwily an moerobic, neuromuscular activity. The athl~ develops
mwculor end"'*"'» to enable the mwclcs to
work It a medium tempo over sustained
•periods or time in an aerobic. cardi.o-vascularrcspi.rawry environment.
It mwt be rurthcr mentioned that increased
strength help$ to roctiry structural wealcncsscs
by producing beucr posture and mal<ing the
athle"' J!:>s vulnerable to injuries causod by
faulty biOmechanical ~ique. And stronger
abdominal Ind dorsal muscles improve the
or the athle.,·s breallting processes.
which require considerabk musailar effort.
For cxornple, othle""' strong in midriff
an:as are Jess likely to be affiic~ by stileh
problems which origin•"' in weaknesses or the
diaphragm - the muscular wall «parating the
chest from the abdomen.
Before describing $Orne or the exercises
employed in weight-training. a few vital points
must be made. DO N<Yf emti..rlt on a weight·
training progwrurte without the guidance or I
coach or instructor who hu a profound
knowledge or the intricacies or strength·
training. The instructor should ideally have an
athletics coaching background 10 enable him to

effic;.,,q
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integrace a weights programme into a ,..u.kly
running·lraining IChcdule wruclt probably
involves several physiologically and
psychologically-demanding ...,ions each
requiring adequate rest and recovery periods.
•ALWAYS lift weighlJ with a sirajght
back. The legs should be bent at the knees and
the eyes looking straight ahead. To keep lhc
legs s111igh1 and bend the back while lifting is
one of the commonest cew-es of spinal injuries
sustained during weight·trainlng. A!; additional
safeguards, many othle1cs u•c lifting·bchs
s11apped around the waiJ1 along with suppon
bandages around I.he knec.s to minimise the
risk or injuiy.
Always remember that ii is seldom the
weighlJ lhemselves which cause accidenu. 11 is
the people who we • or misuse them • who are
IO blame.
· ATHLETES using barbel1s ... me
weights shoukl ensure that all eollus arc finnly
secured before starting to lifL AthlCICS using
lhe muJtJ.gym equipment, which is available 11
most sport c:cntrCI, mwl make c:ertajn th.u the
securing pins are properly fi'°d in lhe correct
places • and they must also beware of
protruding bar• and levers, especially when
rising up from a crouch or kneeling position.
•ALL athletes must make eertain that the
floor is not slippy and that the mats upon which
they 111c exercisin,g are not liable to slide.
ATHLETES using heavy weights such as
half-squalJ, step-ups. or calf.raises ror leg
sirength must alwaya be accompanied by
helpers when -king with barbells. It is the
~ponsibili!)' of the helpers IO remove the
b#bcll from the -king athlete's shoulder$
when he Of •he has eomplcled the exercise and
return it 10 lhc squal·stand.
•ALL wc.i,ght•training sessions must be
preceded and followed by a p-opcr wann-up
and cool down involving jogging, stretching
exercises. a.nd a (cw, fast lif'ts with very ligh1
wcighu. It is worth remembering lhat strength·
training n1ust be developed comnlen$UrtUcly
with mobility IJaining, othcrwiJc I.he various
muscle groups can lose their nexibility. Muscle
strcnglh must never be g1.ined at I.he c~pensc
of wpplcness otherwise imbalonces Juding to
injury could occur.
• WEIGHT·TRAINTNG can be done by
men or "'Omen. h should not be auemp1cd by
boys wider the age of 16 or girls undtt the age
of 14. Girls nn sWt . .iicr lhan boys because
they reach ma1uri!)' sooner. Older alhlelCS, or
anyone uncertain about their heath or fitness.
shoukl consult a doctor for medical clearance
before starting weighl·training. Weight·
training muse never become competitive - and
there mwl be no clowning. hilarity, or
distraciioN when anyone is lifting. Ceiling
injured is no joke.
The following exctcises 11c frequently used
in wcight·tralnlng programmes (or power and
muscular endurance. They represent jU$t a
11
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small selcc,oon from many opcions and can
only be du<:ribcd brieOy. They are best
1eamcd in a proper weighHrajning
mvironmcnt from expen insuucl.Ofs who cm.
if necessary, provide demonsl?ations.
I. Cleuu • the weights bar suitably loaded
is grasped wilh the palms or the hands facing
downwards and the arms shoulder width apart.
The b111 is lhen pulled up IO the chest in one
single fast movemen~ h can either be lowcicd
or raised above ~IC head IO produce the
exercise known a.~ 1he front press.
2. Half squ•ts • this is a eonCJovcnial

6. Clrrls - the athlete grasps the loaded I>#

wilh an underarm grip. The bar is then brought
up iowards the chest and lowered. The bade
remains stn.ighL
1. Back lifts • the athlete lies face down on
the floor or on a raised bench with the legs
held steady by a partner. The hands are
clasped behind the head with or without a
weighL The alhletc then uches lhe back
backwards before returning 10 the original
position.
8. Hamstring curl • lhis is bc<I done with
multi-gym equipment. The athletes lies race

Back Jiffs·,..,., dfmotlslllmd without 1M
http of I pl/1nlr.

9. Quadriceps curl . here the athlete siu on
the curling machine with the fronts or the feel
hooked undef the weights. The feet are then
raised from a 90 degrees ongle slaJting
position 10 one where !he legs are parallel with
the floor. The weights are lhen loweied. This
was another exercise done with lhe oldruhioned weighted or iron boots.
I0. Upright rowing • the ath.lete reaches
down. grHP' the loaded bar with the palms
facing downwnrds, and the hSllds just • rew
inches apart. Wilhout lowering it io the noor
again until the completion o( the exercise. the
athlete then raises the bor IS high as possible
before lctting it descend back down IO waist
level. The elbows are always kepi above the
hands in this exercise..
Although some athletes uses the pyramid
•ystem when weight-training, beginnets are
best IO keep IO llte simple .... sys!l!lll.
Pyramids are when cxl?a weight is added to
!he bar after each series or repetitions • bul
wn.h a decrease in subsequent repetitions.. e.g.
bench press • S x SO kilos rollowed by 4 x SS
kilos followed by 3 x 60 kilos then 2 x 65 kilos
followed by I x 70 kilos.
Using the simple selS system. the athlete
pcrformJ a series of six co rcn liflS in grot11>s
or scu of thtee 10 four. Progression is
imporuant. and onec 1hc alhlt::lc ha.s maJceted
each puticuJar exercise he ot she must
advance by increasing I.he weights on the bar.

exercise involvil'\g the loaded bat being tU.en
on the 1houldcrs behind the neck. The alhlete
bends the legs at lhe knees and sinks down 10 a
point where the thighs are parallel with the
noor. forming • right angle of 90 degrees
bet wccn the upper and lower legs. 1ne athlete
then fully extends the legs and drives bnck up
lO 1hc originlll position. (fa multi-gym is being
used, the athlete gelJ the same elfC<t by sitting
on a seat~ pressing the appropriate weight
backwards and forwards with his or her legs.
3. Abdominal curls • lhe alhlcte lies llat on
the back on !he ground or on an inclined board
wilh or without a light weight held behind lhe
head. The legs are flexed at the knees. The
alhlete then lrings the elbows up iowmls the
knees before returning to the original supine
position.
4. Bench press · the athlete lies supine on a
bench and raise$ the weighted bar upwards
from the chest using a run arm extension. The
weight is then lowered back towards the ebeSI.
S. Calr t•ises · the same b1$iC position as
the half-squat exercise is adopted. The athlete
then keeps the legs /ully ex1<nded and rises up
onlO the front pan or the rw lhcn back down
again.

downw111ds on a bench with the ankles hooked
under wcights on a curling machine. The feet
are then brought up 10w111ds the glu1ea1s 10
form an angle or90 degrees between lhe upper
and lower leg•. Before the advent or multi·
gym cquipmcn~ this oxcieise could only be
done using weighted or iron boou.

EXPERIENCED
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WMkCne

Sunday: As W•Ont.
Mondoy: 75 IO 90 m111& la'*k Inc 3 r 60
MIC51as1 (30""" io;) • 2 .... las1
(1 min jog)• 3"''"1111 (90 soc:a pg).
~to: Each Mll allll<$1S of a 60 soco ol!on
bi' alloi1S ol 2 ond 3 mW..
TueJclay, Wedn..doy, and Friday: As
Wook Ono.

S<lnclay: 90 ID 120 ITIVIS CC IU!ff9.
Monday: 75 ID 90 mlns lanlelc inc 6 l 30
secs lasl (IS sees f09) • 60 soa; last
(30 sees jog) , 90 socs fall (45 sees jog~
Each Mlt OOllllsb of a 30 second •1'°'1
f-od by • 60 and 90 ... •l!on.
Tuuclay: 5 IO 8 mrlos &toody.
Wtdntoday: 10 mllos stoady with hills.
Thu11doy: s11000 mores a1 SK pace
"'1145 ID 75 sea r""""""I.

Fridt'f: 30"""'

•Y·

Salurday: 12 ID 15 miles slMdy.
llomlng 1\1111: ' dent, ""'1Ad be ol 20 to

Thursday: 3K s.$lon (6 • 500 molres
with 45 ID 75 sees reawmy) • 3 r ISO
metres h.t elbl With 250 molf06 r""""""I
jog •Wllng 90 .... alltw 11111 SOO).
Salurday: I 2 to 1Smileo steady
llomln; nmo: N. WIOk One.

301!'.lf>S duraben41D6-~.

WMl!Two

Tile quadriceps curl • orlglnally achieved
with the 1141/p of Iron boots.

Ocnenlly. speoking, !he weights used in
arm cxm:ises can be inae~ by 2.5 kilos
whm lnining for power, while !hose involved
in leg exen:ises "'" be inc.......t by S kilos. l.n
weighMraining for muscul111 endunnce. lhe
loads are generally inere~ by 0.5 kilos and
1 kilo respectively. All sessions mw1 be
meticulously rooorded in training diaries IO
chiul progre5J and indicate the format of
subsequent sc.ssions.
A carefully planned weighu schedule can
b<nefil all a1hle1<s, particularly !hose who
compete at the shoncr dis1ances. Obviowly,
long-disLmec runners who frequently ttain
1wicc a day and cover 11ound 90 miles a week
are lilcely 10 find it difficul110 include sttcnglh
111.lning in lhcir programmes. However. it mtllt
nevci be forgollen lhll IS sl.\ndards continue
IO improve the margin between vicimy and
defeat i.s very narow.
Frequently. lhe outcome of a major race.
even such u lhc mara\hon. is decided in the
lasl few strides when the abili!)' 10 maintain
stride length and drive the arms vigorously
when aired becomes lhe crucial factor. Theanlbilious alhlcte will leave no stone unturned
in I.he quest for success.
Thnl is why ho or she should seriously
con.skier \he inclusion or weight-training under
the guidance of a qualified coach or ins1ru<:10r
with an athletics background. It could make all
the difference in a ck>scJy..(lC)ntesrcd race.

S..nday: H Weal< 0...
Monday: 75 10 90 mrrs lanlek inc. 10 l 60
sees 11 SK e!lon (30""' pg) + 30 $8C5
al 31( tllorl (60 .... jog) Noll: Eadl "'1
c:onss11 ol a 60 sec ellort loltowod by a
30 socuK0<1.
Tut1clay: M Wook One.
Wod111eday: As Week One.
Tlllrtday: 6 r 800 mt11r.. al SK efbn
(•5 ID 60 sees reeovoiy) + I r 200m lull
albn llO soc:a '""' illlal 800.
Friday: M Weok One.
Salutday: RICO 0112 ID 15 miles steady.
Morning NIW: No Week °'11.

WMl!Four
S..nday:N.WeoltO...
Monday: 75 ID 90 ITllOS WMI! lflC 161 '5
58C$0l5lCpoc:o\20seajog) + 4 •30
MICS al 85 ID 95 por- eflorl (60 sea
jog) .ianro; 3 m1111. fJw ina145 ....
effOll.

TuoJclay, Wtdnts4ay, ond F~d"'f: As
WoekOne.
Thursday: 3 r 1600 moros at 5K 0110<1
(60 I> 120 .... reawery) + I <200
moltos lul ellor1 sllrllr1l 90 soc:a after
linal 1600
Saturday:~ or 12 ID 16 miles s*>dy
Morning Nns: As Weck One.

Typlul Po- Sus/on with WllghU:
Ftet.I pr•s 3 • 8 K251<
I.lg prOQ 3l 8x 150K
-~ 3 r 10 <51< en rd<ed boaid
Ham•llWIO eurk 3 x 6r 1OK
UP!ighl rowiog 3 r 6 <30K
Ouadric411>& art. 3 • 8 r 30K
BGnch press 3 r 6 r SOK
Calf ralsos 3 • h 1SOK
Bock rt1lsos 3 r 1Or 2.SK
Aim curls 3 r 6 r 20K
~te: Th• a1hle11 does not exercise 11te same
mu.do ;rt1UJ111 ln eonseouove exorcis... Ho 01 silo
moves from Ille 11111/shouldet
IO 1l'<t
llxlomlll8fldcrsal 11ea NII 10 tile leg musde
;rou;. ReccMwy be....., w.s,. 9010180
~ ID S mtnllleS be:Ween dif!ecent erorci&ef..

"""Ill••

Typ/QI AlJscullr Endurat>Cll Sesslorr
Fronl II"'" 2 r 20 ID 30 I 7 51(
~ M 21 20 ID 30 r 2.5K
Abdomloal cu'k 2r 20 IO 30 • 1K on lldileol tioonJ
ll«lch proH 2 r 20" 30 1 SK
I.lg P'°" 2 r lO IO 30' 4SK
8aclc rai... 2 r 20 ID 30 ' O.SK
Arm "'111 2 r 20 to 30 r 2.51<
IWl\wing curls 2 x 20 to 30x IK
1Q41n. IWOIAd 8'!1phas1Se lllal lllose $0SSi<MI$ ara ,
m•oiy ••11111ples of the ~po of worf< whidl ain be
dono They 1hould not be copied unlNnmg~
eon.u11 yC<Jr weight 1nu.W1g cooch be!ore planning
a..:/lodlile wNdl suits y.._. own ab1ity. age,
..~. body typo, ..., <Minl

CLUB ATHLETES

Week Three

WHkCne

S..nday: As
One.
Monday: 60 IO 75 mtis la<11ek lllC. 30 r
311 secs (60-45-30 .... 111C1>1ery~
T11today, Wedn..day, and Friday: As
Woolt.One.
Thursday: 6 x500 molrcs at 31( olbn
with 60to90socor.......y• 3r \SO
m~lto tuU o"M wi!h 250 melres recovery
jog
90 sees al1Cf final 500
Saturday: Rae& ot 8 IO 12 mios steady.
Morning Nna: As Weel< One.

S..nclay: 75ID120 mins cc rumolQ.
Monday; 60 IO 75 mlllS lartlek lflC 20 IOCS
fast (10 sees ease) • 20 sees lall \10
socs ease) • 20 soc:s fast (60 Mlco jog)•
10 M)ls.
Tuesday: 20 to 30 m1ns easy.
Wednteday: 6 IO 10 milos stoa<fy with
hills.
Thursday: Sr 1000 motes al SK paai
Wlfl 75 ID 120 sees rtaNtty.
Friday: Rost« easy 10 ID 15 IMI jog
Saturday: 8 ID 12 mles sleady.
llomlng NllO: il dont, should be
llSlheled ID 20 ID 30 """ ASy l\IMrlg

WHkTWo
""'"--~

S..nday:As Wool<One.
Monday: 60 IO 75 mons lanlr!lt ll'C 15 50CS
las1 (30 secs jog) +30 secs lasl {60 ,...
jog) • 45 .... lasl (90 .... jog) • 60
oees last (2 m.,. jog) r 4 Mlls.
Toesclay, Wednesday, and Friday: As
WIJ/iJll.One.
Thu11d1y: 6 r 800 mo~os at SK 0~0<1 (60
I090"'°' recovery)+ 1r200 mettG6 90
5"CS after final 800_
Sllurdoy: Rae& or 8 ID 12 milos 110ady ,
Morning runs: As Wool< One.

w-.

""ning

WH/c Four
S..nday: As Weal< One.
Monday; 60 10 75 mn ~ n:. 361
20 .... 1as1~20 .... -~
TUteday, Wednetday, l!ld Friday: M
W(l//!/Jl.One.
ThJnday: 3 • 1r.oo motes al 51( o!b1
(90 IO 18018CS '"'°""1') t 1r200
meu• ill elbn 90 sees al1ar inal 1r.oo
Sllurday; 8 ID 12 mikl< ...ady.
Morning"""' As Week One.
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DON'T RELY ON OTHERS TO HELP
YOUR SPORT!
Gary Brown, vice p resident of the Scottish
Athletes Club, explains the need for the
revived organisation and urges Scotland's
Runner readers to join.
THE fonnation of the Scot!Wi
Adllctes Club was the newest and
most radical evenl co happen in
ScouiJh athletics in recent times.
The press hailed the event to
some extent as a rebellion by top
alhletc.s 1gains1 the governing
bodies or the sporL This is no1 the
cosc, and I'd like to lllco this
opportunity to set the rceo<d
siraight and explain • lituc more.
The bockBJOWld to the
formation of the club is not gentle
reading for the Scoui•h 1thlotics
lover.
The public imogo of the sport
was a& its lowcs& ebb for many
yean. Falling stand1tds, the
lncreasing lack lnt.emationaJ
competition. and acrimony
between llhlc1cs and
administraiors were widely sun
as charac&cri.!tic.s of a spon wilh
problcnu. The controversy over
the selection procedure for the
Auck.land Commonwealth OllllCS
and the problems in the
manogcmcnt of the team further
compounded UIC im1ge of

or

di.sorgani-5alion.
The UK preu's denigration of
Scottish administration at the
European Indoor Ch1mpionshipo,
and the use of •dJCC'lives such as
.. fiasco·". "mi.smanaged'·. and
..amatewish.. lcft the r~ with
link doubc of the medio
intaprctation of Scoui.sh athletics
and its organiuuon.
Hardly the imqe thot is going
ID endear the sport to both much
needed cxtcmal fWlding and
potential athletes!
SAC's prime aim is to help
drasticnlly improve the image of
the sport. and 10 incrcuc its
profile and auriaclion agalnst other
sports. In doing'°· SAC believes
it can auract a greater number of
particip311ts and a higher level of

,.

cquipncnt. other people, a coach

each of these areas IO ay ond
provide $0ffie or the answers (or
at the very least the information)
that the individual 1thle1e requires
ID fulfil their n<cds and $0 go on
in pursuil or lhcir own targm.
h is the intention of the club
10 use fwthcr is.sues of lhis

or co1ch.ing guide., races. events.
U'a.n.~port. 1ecomn1oda.tion.
soci1bilily, 111ge11, sports
mcdloinc. physio~1ernpy,
physiologists. psychologists and

magazine to provide a more
detailed dis<:UJsion of caoh or the
areas and 10 perhaps point the
way ror development co go
subject to lhe rcac1ion to our

SO on.

ideas.

but the aru:wcr ccnainly is not.
The lis1 is long and gets longer
dcpcnd1ng on the particular
branch of the span and the
commitment of the athlete. Try.
for startcn, your own pcnonal
hcelth. clothing. shoes.

SAC is eWTCn~y tackling

Very briefly. 10 date the club

funding to the sport!
There i.s nolhing secret about

SAC. Youdonothavetobe•
mason or an intcma6onal 1lhlctc
ro join. The club has an offtee in
the Kelvin Hall International
Sports Arena. Members or the 16
suo.ng executive c:ommhtce stafr
the office voluntarily in the
evening.
The organising co1nn1i1toc is
drawn from many different Meas
of the sport. and includes people
who arc involved in cross
counuy, hill and road running,
disabled athleti<:s, achoob
othletics and coaching. u well as
tra<:k and field athletics.
The cumnt office bearers of
the club are: Cnig Duncan
(president~ Cary Brown (vice
president), Lynne Mcintyre
(sccrcwy) Nioola Murray
(tre.uurcr) and Cordon Ritchie
(assistant treasurer). With two
ac.countants and a lawyer among
the above. the club is unlikely to
be under any illusions ss ID tllC
difficulties that have to be faced
before the sport can again thrive.
What we do know is thnt the
answers Uc in close co-operation
between all in1ere£tcd'J>"1tics,
including. in this definition.
athlms, coaches. o£ficials,
adminisrr110rs as we.II u I.he
governing bodies.
SAC aims to bring a modem
and professional
to the
organisation of alhktics in
Scotland. To provide the
framework for research intc the
needs of athletes 111d
adminisuators alike.
SAC has gone right bock to
basics by asking the sin1ple
question:
"Whit exactly docs a person
need ro take patt in aihlcticir'
The question may be simple,

has done or will be doing:
• Begun 10 develop a discount
JCbcmc for aU membcn on all
lhing$ Iha! are a net 00$l to lhc
athlele. The scheme is in its
infancy. but ~y boasts
substantial discounts on shoes.
equipment and clothing from 1
nWllber of $J)Ofl$ shops. sports
medicine.. warm weather training
holidays. general !ravel And cul
price accommodation. •
• Bcgwi ID compile a detailed
da~ base on such things as sports
medicine faciliti~ athletics
facilities, local training pups.

ere.
• Atlempting ID improve the
opportunities for good
compcAitioo in Sco~and by
developing a track ond field grand
prix for next summer. a aoss
counuy grand priJ. for next
winter, and hosting a series of
invitation events this winter 11 the
Kelvin Hall.
• Providing the opportunity
for top clus competition
tluooghout the rest of the UK

both by securing invitations to
mojor othletics eve111S and by
organis;ng trips co events such u
the London .Manothon and
Oatcsheod Cross Country.
A whole range of ideas and
suggestions have been put
forward as 10 how the sport can
help itself from schoals
development to SAC events
always having men's, women's
and disabled athlet...
competitions on lhe progrunmc tO
simply hiving a regular social
event calendar.
These positive ideas arc 1U
Clln<n~y being tackled.
What SAC needs robe able to
put its ideas into practice is
support. Suppor1 from all Scottish
athletes. If the ideas above
mentioned oppcal, or you feel you
can help with mote ideas. or if the
adca or simpJy saving on t.hc c.osc
of participating in alhlctics is an
anrtetion. then don't delay, join
the Scottish Athlete's Club tDd•y.
Don't rely on the other person
ID l1Clp your sportJ

SCOTTISH ATHLETES CLUB
MEMBERSHIP FORM
2. Age group(........ ~. ln1armodiar.. •"-)'--- - -- - -

aAdw'oss._________________

Tel

No.--- - - - '· Oaiool borUI- - - - - - -

6. CMl(iany) l1l<1Un---- - - -- - - - - CMl(iany)2ndclaia1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

7. T..i.11 silr. smal I modum 1Iwge lx-la'Vl (arda as llJll'OP'O'.e~

"""'°"""

FUlmembetlhip(.,.18) · £10

Under 18 membershp. 1:5
I enclose dloque_,,.ltai ordar for c _ lot "'f 199MI """'al membe<ship i...
made payable ID 1he Sccnlsll AlNolica CloJb · Room 50. KelWI Hail $po<1> Nfltla.

1'31 A1VY1o S1., Glasgow G3 MW (IGI 041 339 7'60).
(Please encloGe a 11a111ped eddroS&od envolope~

I undO!>lalld and a:oept flet lhe lnl0<matlo'1 bm will be S!ocod on compu!llr di>c.

The SAC belleves It can attract greater numbers Into Scottish
athletlcs by drastically Improving the Image of the sport, In all Its
aspects.

Sognaasro _ _ _ _ _ _____ Da1e _ _ _ _ _ __

,,
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Scottish Men's Rankings 1990

,

Oa~ CM
Nell TurnbuB
Darroo Ganoway (J)
Ellol Bunney
Alan Doris
Mark Oa~son

Douglas Walke< (Y)
Jamie HeMe<son
David Cleland (J)
Sltphen Shanks
Derek Slat.I
Gin Hodges
Roddy Slate< (J)
Jamie Adams IJ)
David Mulhe<on
Slephe<l Tud<er
Maloolm McPhail
Murray King
Paul Alan
JlmWalson

(CPH)
(CPli)
(A)f)
(CPH)
(ESP)
(Ab)
(ESP)
(CPH)
(FVH)

(l.YM)
(J'MQ
(ESP)
(OHS)
(AY')
(She)
(KO)
(A)f)
(Ab)
(Ab)
(Har)

Clark's 20.75 ranks birth all-lime and was backed
up by a win al Colby and second al lhe UK.
Tl#nOOI and Galloway also made a sigMicatt
improwrnenc. bu1 2Cllh was reached a1 22.17 in
1969.

David Clark

Roddy Sla1er (J)
CablOrr

(CPH)
(CPH)
(CAC)
(ESP)
(CPH)
(Ayr)
(CPH)
(LYM)
(Ab)
{ESP)
(OHS)
(ESP)

BRIAN WHITTLE

~Wilams

(He9

David Cle48"od (J)
Derek Slart

(FVH)
(J'M<)
(KO)
(LAC)
(Ab)
(Ayr)
(BHH)
(Ab)
(Har)

Bri1111 Ashburn
Abn Doris
Elliot Bunney
Oarr1!'1 Galoway (J)
Nell TurnbuR
Slephen Shanks
Mark Oa~son

Doug~ Walker M

Slephe<l Tud<er
Andrew Cullen
Murray King
Jamie Adams (J)
David YOYng
Duncan Mathieson
J1111Wa1son

Noe a vln1age yeas 10< sprlnlers. although Clart
linished a good lhird at the UK. ESPC's Douglas
Walke< was a nocable addition 10 lh e lists.
20

800m

400m
46.52l
Brian Whillle
47.17
Matk Davidson
48.04
G80fge Fraser
48.1
Gregor McMilM
48.3
David Mulheron
48.32i
Mart McMahon
48.4
Amir Savage (J)
48.5 , Gran! ~
48.68
Ellal B....,.y
48.7
Jim Nlcdl
48.9
Malcdm Md'llal
49.1
Gerry Sit1'5on (J)
49.13
AndrGVI Walker
49.2
AlanMtmy
49.20
Ounc8ll Malhieson
49.25
Sinon l eary
49.32
Gary PatlE!fSon
49.41
Patrick Shannon (J)
49.45
lain Pri"y (J)
49.5
K~hGhean

(Ayr)
(Ab)
(Sand)
(DHH)
(She)
(She)
(CPH)
(ESP)
(CPH)
(PSH)
(AY')
(Cam)
(CPH)
(J'MQ
(Ab)
(CPH)
(CPH)

(BYM)
(CAC)
(Pit)

lasl year only 12 a1hle1es broke 49.5, and 20th
place recorded 49.90. Mc:Milan. on relum l>-om
injury, was the only one ol lhe IQP six lo se1 a pb.

3-45.05

l.afTy Mangloshcl
Alasla>- Currie
Sieve Own
Tom Hanlon
S1u.v1 Palon
Mark Fallows

(ESP)
(WG)
(Oum)

(Annl
(CPH)
{Setg)
(ESP)
(Sp<I
(CAC)
(BYMI
(ESP)
(FVH)

(OHH)
(Bel)
(Spr)
(GGH)
(She)
(Hgy)
(OG)
(She)

3000m

100m
Jarnlt~

lanHame<

Ano4hef dlsappolnling year vnh Welshman Hamer
clearly Iha beSI 81 lhis evenl (and 81/&f'f one 10
10K). ll's diHlcuh lo see who wl l lead a revival.

DAVID CLARK

10.39w
10.41w
10.5 w
10.51w
10.53w
I0.64w
10.70
10.7
10 7
10.7().¥
10.78w
10.8
10.8
10.85w
I0.87w
10.9
10.95
10.96w
10.97w
11.0
11.0
11.0W

:).39.95

3'45.26i
3'45.33
3'45.76
3'46.4
3-47.46
Oa~Donnel
3-47.5
3-47.8
Ian Glll8S!>ie
3-47.95
TomMcKean
3'47.991
Poler Wyman
:MS.3
Ian Johnslon
:MS.60
Pacer McCdgan
:MS.70
Rd> Fdzsimmons
3'49.58
Adrian Callan
3'49.60
Alan Pucla'in
3'49.63
JohnMad<ay
3'49.81
David Slrang
3'49.96
Steven Doig
(4-<>1.02 Mile)
3-50.51 Wiliam Coyle

200m
20.75
21.25
21.3
21.3w
21.55
21.7w
21.79w
21.W
21.89w
21.9
22.0
22.09w
22.13w
22.16w
22.2
22.2
22.2w
2225w
22.3
22.31

14~2

1500m

1-44.44
1-45.47
1-46.90
1-49.42
1-49.5
1·50.6
1·50.7
1-51.0
1-51.1
1·51.44
1·51.8
1-51.96
1-52.0
1·52.3
1·52.97
1·53.0
1·53.3
1·53.4
1·53.43
1·53.561

Tom Md<ean
Brian Wh•Ue
David Sllang
S1uan Pa1on
Tom Hanlon
GaryBtown
And1GV1 W31ker
Larry Mangleshol
Alan Murray
David Chamberlain
ci.org. Gibson
Pal Oultf
Mattt Falbws
John Macfadyoo (J)
Khefedint ldessane
Glen Slewan
Brian Murray
David Amon
K1!11P~

Ala$1alr Currie

(BYM)
(Ayr)
(Hgy)
(Belg)
(CPH)
(ESP)
(CPH)
(WG)
(J'MQ
(FVH)
(Ki')
(GGH)
(ESP)
(GGH)
(CPH)
(GAC)
(CPH)
(Pj)
(A)f)
(Oum)

Brian Whillle l~oved by 90 seconds lo rank
second only lo MeKean all-lime; Strang became Iha
eigllch Sool 10 better 1-47. Olherwise lhe!e was Ellie
of noce in ll1e evenc.
Scolland'a R\JIVMf ,,,..,.,., 1991

•
;

7-46.40
7-53.42
7-54.33
S.01 .10
a.os.1
8-11.6
8-14,0
8-15.3
8-15,40
8-15.91
8-16.1
8-17.13i
8-17.5
8-17.9
8-19.1
8-20,91
8-21.9
8-22.0
8-22.0S
8-26.5

lanHamer
Tom Hi¥11cn
Pet«~

Alaslair Currie
David Donnel
Slevoo Doig
Larry Mangleshol
GeO<ge Btaidwood
Arlhur Reilly
Slu.vl Paton
Alan Pucl<rin
RAlbert Quinn
Adrian Callan
Mke Carroll
William Coyle
Ian Gilespie
Graham Crawford

Btuce ClliMidc
Malcx*n Campbel (J)
Ian Johnslon

(ESP)
(CPH)
(OHH)
(Oum)
($pr)
(OG)
(WG)
(Sp<)

(HW)
(Belg)
(GGH)
(KlQ
(Sp<)

(Ann)
{Sl1e)
{CAC)
(Sp<)
(FO<)
(CAC)
(FVH)

Tom Hanlon recorded his beSl-ev!!f oUdoor time;
Donnel and Doig also showed improvemenl.

5000m
13-25.63
13'48.86
13-50.33
14-07.9
14-08.63

Ian Harner
Poler McCdgan
John Robson
Pacer Fleming
James till

Scoclancr. AUMOf J..-y 19'1

(ESP)
(OHH)
(CPH)
(Bel)
(OHH)

1~.91

14·10.S
14·10.9
14· 11.91
14·13.0
14·14.1
14·15.57
14·16.4
14·18.2
14·19.76
14·21.02
14.21.n
14-22.83
14-23.58

George Btaidwood
RcbertOuim
David Donnel
Stwen Doig
Chris Rd>lson
NGITennanl
Tome Hearie
Aliller Hutton
John Mad<ay
William Coyle
Mi<e CarroR
Mak:olm Campbell (JI
8f008 ChiMidc
$l1J8l1 Pillon
Ian Matheson

(Spr)
(Ki)
(Spr)
(OG)
(SV)
(CPH)
(Kil)
(CPH)
(She)
(She)
(Ann)
(CACI
(F0<)
(Belg)
(TVH)

2·29-17
2-30-03
2-30-21
2-30-42
2-31-00
2-32·28
2·32·58
2-33·23

RWood
Orvid Faiwealhef

RaylUbatd
DesAuslil
Don Richie
GSlm
R Bell
Colin Hunl er

(ORR)

1cam1
(SMCI
(TllJ
(For)
(MOI)
(OHH)
(MO<)

In 1982 94 Scols be"ered 2·35, bul none ol lhem
won lhe London Maralhon.

Last yeat 20th was reached in 14-34 llt4 no Seel
looks wt IO make Ille bfealcllvough lhal led 10
Hawnot's Commonweallh bronze. Sieve Doig
!hough had a good lht yeat al lhe distance.

10,000m
28-30.«
29-37.04
29-37.95
29-59.43
30-03.04
30-04.01
30-09.5
30-09.84
3().22.61
3().23.32

30-32.64
30-34.0
»38.1
3().51.29
3().54.9
3().59.5
3().59.99
31-04.3
31-16.1
31-16.8

Ian Hamer
Peier Fleming
James Hiii
Mi<e Carroll
Alaslait Wal1cat'
Ian Campbell

Btuce Cl>innick
Clwis Hal
Clwis RobisOfl
Douglas Runcieman
PtC« Fox
James Doig
Tommy Mt.my
Mart Gormley
Brian Klrl<wood
Challes Haslcatt
William Nelson
Graeme Croll
George Braldwood
Donald Bain

(ESP)
(Bel~

(DHH)
(Ann)
(Tev)
(OHH)
(For)
(OHH)
(SV)

(cam)
(OHH)
(Ab)
(GGH)

1cam1
(ESP)
(OHH)
(Law)
(Cam)
(Spr)
(F'JH)

Two Welshman in Iha I~ lhree. Paler Fleming Is
I~ Seel by virtue ol placing 191h al lhe AAA.

Marathon
2·10-10
2· 17·58
2·20-21
2·20-40
2·25-28
2·25-28
2·27-05
2·27-44
2·28-01
2·28·12
2·28·50
2·28-57

Aisler Htllon
Jim Doig
Teny Milchel
Frank Hatper
Chalh Mdnlyre
John Dully
Douglas Cowie
Jim Dingwall
Absdalr Kean
Euan Wilkinson
Jack Maitland
Slewart Asher

TOM HAM.ON

(CPH}

(Ab)
(Frie)

(P•>
(Fra)
(GWH)
(RAF)
(Hui)
(Der)
(Cal)
(Ab)
(FAC)

3000m steeplechase
8-16.31
8-34.10
8-48.0
8-50.6
8-58.5
9-05.5
9-12.0
9-17.1
9-20.2
9-20.34
9-21.7
9-21.98
9-22.3
9-227
9·22.74
9-23.0
9-23.6
9-24.58
9·25.5
9-25.7

Tom Hanlon
Pelllf McColgan
Graeme Croll
George Maihleson
John Sleet
KenSlirrat
Sieve Wright (J)
David Flo$s
Tom Uloll

Rebert Carey

A'9'$ Herlderscn
JamesOrr
TwnothyKing
Gordon Crawlool
James Evans
Gerry McCann
David Cavers
Duncan Sl0<ey
David Duguid
MaoolmCampbel (J)

(CPH)
(DHH)
(Cam)
(CPH)
(CPH)
(OxU)
(Ab)
(CPH)
(B&H)
(Am)
(Bris)
(Cam)
(Sale)
(ESP)
(She)
(Bell)
(Tev)
(OHH)
(Ab)
(CAC)

Tom Hanlon sel newS<:ottisll recxxd figures:
Graeme C<oll mOY8d lo 141h al-lime; Mathies«I se1
21
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4.00
3.80
3.80

a pb; Wrighl Improved by 18.6 seconds; and 200l
was reached In 8 seconds lastor lhan 1989.

54.77
55.16

55.22
5527
55.56
55.6
56.3
56.4
50.5
56.7
56.8
57.1
57.4

Matll Devidson
Malcolm Mcl'llai
David H~dlcod\
Rodger Haskins
Douglas Them
Pteerc.npbel
Ken Anderwl
Alaslals Taylol
Tom Nimmo (J)
Sieve l.adingham
Sluart~

Ben Thomson
Nici< Taylor (J)
James Malcolm
Douglas Wiglt (J)
Thomas P"'8"dlll<lU
PaiA~

Duncan Hards (Y)
Brian Wonning
l<lin Mocdy

(Ab)
(Ayr)
(CPH)
(She)
(Mel)
(Slo)
(NV)
(Inv)
(FVH)
(Ab)
(C$'H)
(ESP)
(VP)
(Loi)
(EdA)
(ESP)
(Ab)
(Inv)
(Lo4)
(P~)

McPhai ~ ~om 52.67 and showed grealer
oonslslency. while Douglas Thom moved tom
55.69 last year. Duncan Hards is one of only 1wo
youths 10 feature In lhe track events.

110mH
14.28
14 28w
14.9
14.9w
15.0
152
15.22
IS.3w
t5.53w
15.6
15.7
t5.8
15.8w
15.9
15.9
16.0
16.0
16.1
16.20W

NtilFllS*

(liw)

JohnWalace
Duncan Mathieson
Paul WasriUow
Ian MeGiliNaty
Gtaham McAnany (J)
Graeme Smilh (J)
Colin Hogg
Fraser McGlynn

(New)

AlanL~

JasOf1 Pender

Rodgel Hamns
Ben Thomson
Brian WiMing
Michael Nicoll
Tom lelgheon
Fraser l ewis (J)
Mlchael Slanden
Neil Wiilams

(Ab)
(CPH)
(Elan)
(CPH)
(ESP)
(ESP)
(She)
(Aid)
(Kil)
(She)
(ESP)
(Loi}
(Hav)
(MeQ
(8~

(PSH}
(P~)

Fraser and WllMal» c:ontlnue their domination wilh
Gnieme Smilh possiljy the lkiesl challengef. Paul
<Wod undel t s seconds and was lhe
sole Scot In the SAM final.

w"""°"
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PaiAAlan

With lwo yoolhs ranked lhtr• are some
encouraging signs. Will Cialg Duncan h.rning
Japanese. Mc:Menemy will lead !he ~having
moved lo 10lh on Ille a141me lisjs.

(OHH}
(She)
(Ab)

In no olhe< eYent are Ille athletes so ~
malehed. Hopelully the event is rN4y f« a longawaited lake off. possi>le lod by~ Gteig and
Gtaril.

400mH
St .9
52.49
53.4
53.46
54.2
54.26
54.6

Cdln Scott
Alix McMahon

GEOFF PARSONS

Long Ju111>

High Jump

7.55
7.35
7.'l'M
7.IOW
7.04
6.98
6.78
6.76
6.74
6.66i
6.62
6.62
6.61
6.58
6.57i

Craig Duncan
Duncan Mathieson
Eric Scott (J)
Mllvlt Fowler
PaiAAlan
Matll Craig (Y)
Goolf Parsons
William Leung
John Scott
Matt< Hamil (J)
Craig McOaid (J)
SlewM McMillan
James Malcolm
Ntil Eliot (J)

8.55

Tom~on

6.54i
6.54
6.53
6.52

Bruce M<:Ckwe

2.30
2.15
2.13
2.08
2.07
2.05
2.041
2.0t
2.00
1.95
1.95
1.94
l.93i
1.92
1.92
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.90

Goolf Parsons
David Barnetson (J)
Slephen RitcNe (J)

(Lon)
(Inv)

Alan Scoble
rM1can Mathieson
JamtS Sloddart
Neil Robbie
Mabllm McVie (J)

(ESP)
(Ab)

MdtMEdgat
Jason Aa.I (J)
Scott Hil (J)
Paul Anan
Rot)' Bilbeck (Y)
Fraser Lewis (J)
Jamie Malcdn
Tommy Golde< (J)
Tom Leighton

Doug Mcl~oy
s.bas4 Ian Whyte (J)
Phip Binel (Y)
Alan Maleolrn (Y)

( P~)

(8ell)
(Mel)
(CPH)
(RAF)
(Cly)
(ESP)
(Ab)
ll'fynd)
(8~

(SI AU)
(Las)
(Me~

(CAC)
(iiw)
(l't)
(ESP)

Parsons 1wice beC1ered his Scct1ish tG<Xlfd In what
was olhe!wise an urdstinguished season le< hill.
DM1 Bame4son cleared 2.15 b.r limes I« b.rlh
al-line, lxA Rlcnie was wildly iloonsislent. The
majorily o1 lhose lisjed are jliliorsl'yooths.

Pole Vault
4.60
4.40
4.35
4.30
4.30
4.25
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.10
4.00
4.00
4.00

, Erie Rista<
Martin Smith
Stephen Graig (J)
Ian McKay

DM!Md.eod
Michael N'IOOI
Stuatl Ryan
John McArdle
lain Blad<
~Malliascn

PaiA Ptnlland
AlanL~

Ad3m Anderson
John Grant (J)

JohnElot
P_. Mastenon
James Johnston

(OHH)
(CPH)
(S~)

(ESP)
(Wl
(HaV)
(SV)
(Lou)
(CPH)
(Ab)
(ESP)
(Aid)
(NV)
(Las)
(ESP)
(ESP)
(CPH)

Brian AshblKn

MBums(Y)
Richard Bumen
Neil McMenen\y

(CACJ
(She)
(Ab)

(HeQ

Shot

l

I

(Inv)
(Ab)
(CAC)
(Lon)
(ESPJ
(ESP)

(CACI
(Cly)
(P~)

(LAC)
~

(Mel)
(Wl
(Pet)
(ESP)

Rodger Hllli<lns
Russell Bmwn
WiQiam Leung
Rot)' Billeck (Y)
John Bnel1oy
$Cleland
Jamie Henderson
SttwarlMcMilan
MelYllt Fowtor
Geolt Panons
P.JAIM
Martin Smilh
Matll Craig (Y)

BeallRodgel~

Ian

John Scott
Alan Scobie

Robe<I Sm~h
Marl< McDoril
Steve All<an
Russel Devine
Gotdon Smllh
NeR Mason (J)
Graeme Slarl<
Darrin Morris
Adam Whyte
PaulAlan
Stewart McM~lan
Hugo Ba~on
John Scott
Kengo Klbola
Duncan Malhieson
Roderid< Mac:lcBnzie
Riclwd Kirkum
Bruce Sl>ephtrd
Laclllan Cart«

(lut)
(CPH)
(OmQ
(DHH)
(lffl)
(Ab)
(FAC)
(Rolh)
(pil)
(ESP)
(Ab)
(~)

(DHH)
(She)
(ESP)
(Ab)
(UWA)
(FAC)
(Elg)
(Cly)

(CR)

Hammer

(Slie)
(CR)
(Ab)
(She)
(CAC)
(ESP)
(Hynd)
(New)
(GLQ
(CPH)
(Pn)
(VP)
(Lon)
(Ab)
(CPH)
(CAC)
(CAC)
(She)
(ESP)
(ESP)

Scodlnd'tRUMt<.IMutry1911

1·

l

61.90
60.78
56.16
53.76
53.22
53.10
49.90
49.58
49.46
48.ea
47.76
47.26
46.98
46.84
46.60
45.98

44.32
42.24
41.96
41.82

Russel Devine
Slephen Whyte
Lawrie ltsbel
Andrew Hal
RobinMdle
RusseU Payne
Douglas Aachlson
Chris Edgar (Y)
AdamWhytt
David Alan
David Valentlne
AlexMcWosh
Tom~

David Matlt.soo
Lacf'lan Castor
811 Geo1leman
Bruce Shepherd
Darren Ken
Helvy Naismlh
John Scott

(Inv)
(I..-)
(C$'H)

(Hi)
(CPH)

(Bir)
(PSH)
(FVH)
(ESP)
(Inv)
(Cmb)
(CPH)
(KO)
(MK)
(Cly)
(ESP)
(Elg)
(Bed)
(She)
(She)

Russell Devine fmp<oved by over lour metrtS 10
rank sblh al~tm., and should be capable ol fLMthat
impfoYemenl. Waleh 100 le< Akhieson, "'-'·
Carter, and especially Clwis Edgar. al ol wi- asa
capable of OW< 50 metrtS.
S<oli.nd'1 Ru'""'

J...,.,., 1911

58.36
SO.ta
50.00
47.54
47.32
42.54
41.30
41.26
40.72
40.52
40.32
40.30
40.00
39.16
38.76
38.60
37.88
37.64
37.52
37.28

DatrinMoms
Marl< McDonald
Michael Jeml-Alade
Stephen Whyte
AIJssel Devine
Kengo KIAlclta
Nei Elio4 (J)
Jamie Malcom
Alex Black
PaulAIM
Eric Scott (J)
lltaiawl Ma!hitscn
Sluall Ryan
Bruce Sllephtrd
Steve Alken

Graeme Slat<
Slewatl McMilatl
JohnSlowart
Robert Masson
HugoBa~on

(Pl)
(OmQ
(CPH)
(1.tJI)
(CPH)
(ESP)

(HeQ
(St AU)
(CPH)
(Ab)
~
(Ab)
(SV)
(Elg)
(DHH)
(Rodi)
(l't)
(CR)
(Ab)
(DHH)

Me<ris's new Soal1ish record was ;ippcopriale in a
year wtlc!I shows grea1 irr!)l'overnent, with the
numbers over 40 matres ina'easing from six to 13.
Mark McDonald moves 10 1llh al·time.

«tt

Tr1ple Jump

Craig Duncan
Noell McMenemy
o..ican Mathiason

Stephen Whyte

This is a vaSI improwment on laSI yea1 when
six Sects benered 14 metres and 20lh was reached
at 12. t2 mecres.

Lisi yeat I said 11111 Aslbrn and Scoll aweared lo
be the besl hopes MCI tllis is slil the case. Ashburn
backed up his 7.55 with-eral wound 7.20, while
Scott cleated 7 meeres le< the first line.

t5.90
t4.98
14.42w
14.29
14.17
14.10
14.07i
13.98
13.87
13.80
13.79
13.75
13.73
13.68
13.57
13.53
13,52
13.45
13,"3
13.35

17.24
15.141
15.10
14.9t
14.74
14.57
14.45
14.37
14.35
14.25
13.63
13.54
13.19
13. Ill
13.06
12.94
12.89
12.76
12.67
12.64

Discus

Javelfn

62.04
59.92
59.50
59.00
59.00
57.70
57.06
55.90
54.58
54.42
53.78
53.56
52.78
51.78
51.76
50.24
50.18
48.54
48.18
48.12

Stewart Maxwell
JohnGuhrie

Stewart McMilan
Alex Bladt
Chai-Hual Ng
Adam Whyte
Nils Fearnley (J)
Duncan Mathieson
Jamie Gtanl (J)
~ Ciawl«d (J)
Brian Hll (J)
MSanel
f'inlay Hirller
AloxMdl'llosh
George Oingwal (J)
Scott Crawfe<d
Stuart Ryan
lain Bladt

DM!Goodwin
Ian M<:Glrt (J)

(Pit)
(CPH)
(Pl)
(OPH)
(She)
(ESP)
(Glen)
(Ab)
(I.or)
(PSH)
(Cam)
(GU)
(ESP)
(CPH)
(She)
(FVH)
(SV)
(CPH)
(CR)
(CAC)

DUNCAN MATHIESON
Decathlon
7535
7039

5830 '
5759
5663w
5639
5618

5589
5556
5541w

5483
S29t
5231
4917
4757
4683
4616

Duncan Ma!hleson
PaulAl;wl
Eric Scott (J)

(Ab)
(Ab)

Alanl~

(Aid)
(SV)
(Inv)
(SI AU)
(LAC)
(PSH)
(ESP)
(Sir)
~
(Tam)
(.Ml()
(Har)
(LAC)
(NV)

Stuart Ryan
Aistair Tayfot
mieMalcoin
JamesMalcx*n
Michael Standen
PalA Mast~on
Stephen Greig (J)
Nei Elliot (J)
John O.lshaw
l.awrencit Hanlin
Wiriam Stobie
Brian WIMil>g

Adam Mdorson

The depll ol theist shows the inaeasilg ~
of the event, led by the 1wo Aberdeen men, "'1o are
capable ol lurther advanoement. It has lobe noled
thal many of the marks atteded by the atrocious
waathet at the SAM Champs.

3000mWalk
12·20.98
13-28.3
13-48.0
14-14.1
14-55.5
1>40.28

M8lli1 Bel

ChrisHdlbs
Mi<e Dunion
Sruasl Bennett
Alan Buchanan
Patrick Houston

Wilh Roddy JamtS Injured and John Guthrie no1

10,ooom Walk

gMng tht event his lulla11en1ion. the marks at the
lop are"' down on lilst year. Slewart McMillan
adualy goes lou1h al-lime wilh the new model
jawin, and Ille hope for 1his event les wilh him and

47.202
48.34.0

lhe increasing number of junl«s over SO me1res.

52·24.6

w ·wind assisted
I· Indoors

(J) ·junior

(Y) · youth

(HeQ

4~50.0

Martin Btl
David Buchanan
Alan Dall
Chris Hobbs

(Spl)
(Mtd)

(Ess)
(Ill)
(B&H)
(P~)

(Spl)

(B&H)
(Le;)
(Mtd)

Martln Bel was down on his 1988 bests ol 12-0C.6
and 43-27 .~. Pal Houslon is lhe
llclM Seal in
a spol1 which appears to be a4rnosl exlinc:l in
Scolland.

«tt
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REVIEW

REVIEW

Runs will take place - whatever
the weather!

1HE
CBfTDWIY
Hl5TOllY
OFlHE

SCOTTISH C110SS CC>UNTWY UNION
1890 • 1990

Doug Gillon, athletics
correspondent of the
Glasgow Herold, reviews
the book published to
celebrate the centenary
o f the Sc ottish Cross
Country Union.
NAT Muir, with his succasion or eight senior
national cros.s counlt')' titles in nine. years, not
to n1cntion three at junior level and one as a
youth. could birJy lay claim IO the title of the
gnoalUt Seo< over lhc country.
The Shettlesion Hurier even ml!Ched lhc
record five successive crowns or James Suttie.Smith in the 1930'.. But what or Robert
Sutherland. a hitherto \D\SUng hero or the
sport?
These figures. and hwidrcds or others.
emerge almost tangibly mud·soalced and
reeking or wintergreen rtom the pages of
w~a1. ..r Tltt Wta1~•,., a remarkably prc:cU
and immensely readable centenary hisiory o(
24

the Scouish Cross Cowiuy Union, penned by
Colin Shields.
Sutherland is one or m.any who is finally
occotded his rightful place in history thanks to
the author's meticulous reseorch.
1929 was the yeu of the deprcujon.
Especially for Suthcdand. who finished
second in four m.1jor races inside 13 days ~
including losing the world championship by
ju$t one second as he linis.hcd runncr·up.
He had already won the Army cross
country title when he fmilhed second to
Suttie-Smith in the S<ottish national over 10
mile$. (Suttie-Smith 1alC1 finished 13th in the
wotld championships.)
A week later he fuiished twclrth to W.
Howard in the English national. (Howard was
fourteenth in the worlds.)
He then pi~ second to I . Bmadley in
the Army 10 miles. (Btoadlcy was tenth in the
worlds.)
Then. before 30,000 people M l..eamington
Spa. he lost the world crown by a 5-..d IO
Tom Evenson. yet he bell the national
champion or all or the competing nations.
A week later he was invited to an
international race in Paris. At 1hc fro nt to a
field or 160() he W U again OU!-Sprinled. again
by one second. this time by Roger Rcrollc, or
FrllnCC, who had been ninth in the world cvcnL
Sutherland followed a similtt routine in
other years, with great succus, yet never won
either the English or Sco<tish nationals. Now
he can rest easy, his place as the most
consistent Scot or his day at last soc:urc.
Arter 101 years the longest race is over.
too, for Thomas Thorburn. who r111ished fint
in 1889, but never was awttdcd the tide.
The paper trail for the cvenL from the
Duke or Hamilton· s palace. had been laid on
the morning or the race. bul was mixed with
the ptcvious week's paper. Thorburn. a local
ruMer and one of four bfothcrs in his club
IC&m, knew the course.
But he was on• of only 12 eompctitots in
the rield or S4 to take the right route. There
were insufficicn11inishcn for the ltlm trophy
to be presented. and the race wu doclored
void. Tborbum's club. Hamilton Harriers.
declined to !Uc pan in the rerun, and C.
McCann won in a time 27 seconds slower than
Thorbum's.
The Hamilton Harrier had comple1ed the
comet course, had beaten all of his rivals. had
clocked the r11SUS1 time. Yet he railed to win the only man to suffer such IJ\ unjust rate.

The sport i• ru older lhan the 100
years being cclcbroted by the SCCU.
Camwath had • rooe early last century:
Edinburgh held a one mile steeplechase in
1828: and Robcn Louis Sttva>son. in the
Edinbwgh Universiry nugazitwor 1871.
lamcnlcd:

"No more does the merry medical
Siuda>! run eagerly In the cleat, winuy
morning up the rugged <ides or Arthur'•
Scat.''
In those days ram1ers armed with
scythos lhtcatA:ncd uespassing barriers
with ckcapii.tion. but the early hMes and
devious ploys or their own. They would
lay raise trails . Wf*PPing paper round
sto:nes and Uuowing them into bogs. whctc
the 5tones would sink leaving I.he paper on
the surface. The hares would skirt the bog.
leaving the hounds 10 plunge straigh1 into
the marsh.
Maryhill hares' ravourite gambit was
laying a lni) via the toll bridge on the
River Kelvin. They would cany the half
pence toll fee. and cross dry-footed.
leaving the hounds lo wade across. waL<I·
deep.
Sumptuou.s n1eals. s1ovics. and h01nc
baking. sing.songs and musical recitals. we1c.
the thing in these days. BW • Before Walkman.
and, despite transpo<t problems. intA:r~lub
contests were more rrcqucnt chan now.
Edinburgh Harriers recounted n:wming rrom
Pcnicuik:
••After an enjoyable run, and even more
enjoyable social evening, the horse& wtro

yoked tnd the old S1ockbridgc bus made tracks
homeward."
One n1110nal championship. held 11

NAllONAL CHAMPIONS OF SCOTUINO
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Parkhcad, wa.< won by Clydesdale, whose
runners then played Celtic at fooiball. and won
3-0 • no fluke. for Clydesdale also beat Preston
North End and Third Lanotk.
Dietary advice or the day included the p<e·
nee suggestion lO uy a IUmblci or toddy tO
prevent sleeplessness and rcoommcndod
sucking hair• lomnn ir thirsty - "but don't take
too much. as il could induce vomiting."
Modern sorties can read of Grecnock
Glcnpark's double nM.ional champion George
Wallach. who paid 4d (l.Sp) for the privilege

or changing by Candlclighl in I draughty
huL running with only the ga.s lighti.ng
from the •tree! IO illuminate the cinder
trad< • and no 1howen.
The uploits or Scotland's joint
earliest Olympic champion. Arthur
Robcrts<>n. arc tea>untcd. He IOOk
individual iilver in the thrce~mile 1um
111Cc as Brit.in won the ltlm gold in 1908.
and he was also runner up in the 3200
metres sleeplcchue. And there is James
Wilson. Olympic bronze medalist at
I0,000 metres in Antwerp 70 yean ago.
(IDc next Briton 10 win a medal in lhis
event was Brendan fosttt, in 1976).
Scotland's significant contrib\ltion to
~ world championships. before being
di1ched by the ln!Mlational Amateur
l\lhlctic Fcdctation, is all there. So, too,
are details or every national
championship. and Edinburgh-Glasgow
race. l11<ed with • fund or anccclo(cs.
The cross eountry corun1>otion to
moulding Scotland's gretlC$t oum:nt
sporlSmcn is &Old with reference to the
performances or Tom McKcan and Brian

SCOTl'ISB BARRIERS' UNION.

GREAT FOOTBALL MATCH
CELTIC

Temui • &tltct T-

ol

CLY DESDALE H AR RIERS

(ShatW to that • hkb d•IMted Prd\oo North Sod). aod

Cross-Country Championships
CELTIC PARK, PARKH EAD.

s;._

SATURDAY, 2Jl'd F E BRUARY.
Adn»,.;,,., S i s - c .....i s.....i
U tr'L

K'""°' ••Adm*iC>D
3p.m. Ticltelo mar bo bMI

P.rD. !Ball"ime~

Cb&mpiom.hipt ... 4

-11.. -" P. 1"'Nau. W . G. Jlxu. tod 0 8\olalL
Whiulc, both later IO win European
champioruhip gold medals on the track. These
reaa were not exactly hinted al by McKun's
I Ith plJ<:c in the youth championship of 1981.
or the 36th place a yCll cttlior by Whiulc in
the senior boys' event. There U: a lcs50n there
for every upiring 11hlc1e.
Liberal photographs and comprehensive
statistics, some hitherto unpublished. all have
their place in this raseinating aoc:ouru or the
history or. great sport. It is • labour or love
from which the author can W:c justifiable
pride.

Scottish team tor the 1929 lntematlonal Championships In Parts leaving by train
from Edlnbuigh.
ScoCland's RuMtr Janulr( 1991

• Runs wlUlllke p ltJtt What..-er The
W<ather. Official C<nW1llry llistory o{1/u<
Seo11ish Cross CO<Wry Union 1890-1990: By
Colin Slrields. Price !J (Availllhk !J.90 itic P
and P from J. E. Clifton, 8 Craigshlllwxlt
Road, Wonnil, Fife, DD6 BND.)
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There arc many thousands of
people in Scotland who don\
enjoy a comfortable old ~·
Having spent a lifetime
working. many of 1hcm arc
denied needs a~ baste as a
bath in thclr o~'TI home.
h is 10 1his hard-pressed.
of1en isolated section of
soci<ty 1hat Age Concern
Scotland d1=s i1s dforts.
We visi1 old people in their
homes bringing important
outSICk oontad and a helping
hand.
We petition the Go,'Cmmut. and worl< with local
au1horitics, 10 sec that the
in1ett&tS, needs, and coocems
of the old arc no1 overlooked.

AGE
CONCER N

POSTCODE ...

VEST ~l!-:.9Jmi:M

You don't
have t<>
be old to
appreciate
our
concern

RUNNING FOR A CAUSE
David Inglis describes some of the charities
looking for your support in 799 7.

And, as much as poss1blc,
,... provide cash !hat can help
"''h any1hing from funding a
day centre to provKling mlru·
bus 1ransport for frail elderly
people.
We do all thlS because we
belit\'C that II is something
tha1 any caring socic1y •hould
I>< doing for iu elderly
cui~cns.

We 1nakc cvt"ry cfTon

10 ensure

that every penny we

can raise lS pul to its fullcsc

SCOTLAND

NAME
ADDRESS

CHARITY FEATURE

use. Righi here in Scotland

Scouish Old People's Welfare Cound l
Room 6, 54A Founlainbridgc, Edinburgh
EHJ 9PT. Telephone: 031 228 S6S6

------ 1(i~ ARTHRmS RESEARCH

...but one day he might have
\t.. trouble even walking!
It's as:td fact that sporting in1uriescan
lead IO arthntis in la1er Ure.
Bui it isn'1 just former athleles who
suffer. O"cr 8 million people in 1he UK
hm-clhcdiseasc, including 15,000
children and 2 OUI of 3 O\'Cr-65's.
A1'1d so far, although"""" made many
ad•'illlCCS in 1reaune01. there's noairc.
Wilh )Our help. !hough, we'll find one
Weare 1he Arthritis and Rheumatism
Council, 1hc only UK charity financing
medical research into every aspec1

Rumers tor Arthritis Care who took part in the Sunday nmes Fun Run.

of !he disease
Currt'lltly we spend °'"r £ 11 million
annuall} on this r=arch. with a mere
2'h.p in the£ gomg on adm101strat1on
We r=i~noS1a1caid "hatsOc\'crand
relycnurcly on \Olunlary OOntnbuUOnS
Please
us a sporting chance or
finding the cure by gctung )'OUrsctr
sponsored lor us in }'Our marathon
We'll pro.,1de>ou wi1h 311 ARC running
sin!dct. official sponsor lonns and
badges. Jus• fill in nnd mum 1hc coupon

I!''"

T H E ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM COUNCIL FOR RESEARCl l

Working to find an earlier cure
l'Tb:TheAnhrit;;;.dJt;u:;;js;c;,u~lorRae;;;, 29~r1hS1r-ctt. l!dlnbursh Et17'3...EI

I I want io n1n my nC);l mnra1hon for AHC Please St'nd me
I N/\\lliOFF.VENT
I

M1ti or 1pc1nV>r">hi11111a1rn1al

I

LM1COFLVENl

M'(N.Mi£

I

AUOH£.s\
1'()5'1CClOf

,...

Reguteu·dl'h11rltyNo 20711~

----26

Sc:otlond'a Runntr J1nuaoy 1991

TllE 1990 London Mlrllhon saw a team of
160 runncn e>ammiued 10 raising money for
Afllnrili• Care, 1hc nationil charity for 1hc
most common cause of phyi;jcal dis2bility in
the UK.
All over the counuy. in every 1oad race
and cvcn1, poople are raising 1hou$3llds of
pounds for Bri1lsh charitiablc organisiations.
Craig C11SCadden. a Glaswegian now
bL<Cd in London and wo.~ing for 11» Wand
Revenue. is iUl cxpcricncc.d marathon ru:rtner.
Craig regularly runs for Arthriti• Care, which
h., 500 branches concerned with the ~·elf:m:
or people with arthritis.
When Arlluitis Care was asked 10 produce
•team for Ilic 13th Sunday Times mus jog in
London's I lydc Parle in September. they
n:nura11y asked Craig to p:uticlpatc. Joining
him on the run was: David Newton. who
pushed Harvey,• six (001 srufrcd rabbi1. All
three braved 1orrcn1ial downp:;:,urs to complete
the run. Altogether the various charities raised
Scollond'a R\Jnntr Januuy 1991

£6,000, and lhc fun run wu a decided success.
November 29 PW 1hc
presentation of
1hc Arthritis Care Mazalhon awards. Marje
Proops, vice president of the charity,
prcscnlcd the awards 10 recognise tithct
ouutanding personal achicvtmtnl or thc fund
raising c:ontTiblllion by lhc si• rtcipicnu. The
charity has csuhlishcd lhe&e awards u pan of
an ongoing programme of activity centc:rcd
around running.
Arduitis Care is alJo keen 10 !hank Bill
Angus and Derck Inglis, who raised
•ponso,.hip by runing in Ille Tcviotdale
Harriers Half Marathon for 1hc Hawiek
branch.
The year 1991 hns been officially named
Year of Exercise by Ille British Hearl
PuW1dalion. This coincides with c.elebrations
for their anniversary. for which nurnerow
aclivilics and exciting ovcnt.s are planned.
lsucrcstcd parties should c:onuoe1 lilt
Edinburgh office of the British Hcazt

r,,..

Foundation for delail.s of cvcntS in thcir loi;al
aru.

The pica from Age Conc:cin Soolland is
simple· run for them. Voluntary worlc is one
o( the many ways in which older people
oonuibuce 10 thc file of lhc c:onummity.
Indeed. many volunteer$ wodcing (or
chlrilics arc older people, and what could be
called lhcir own charity . Age Concern
Sc:olland • is a prime example.
In ovct 200 groups all over Scotland.
poople of all ages work together 10 provide a
range of services and support 10 improve thc
qulity of life for older people.
Adviec, information and counselling
services help pooplc through all kinds of
problems. Crom claiming lhc riglu bcncfiu IO
coping with beteavcmeru.
Nationally, Age Concern Scoiland helps
thc.5C groups provide such services with
inronnati.on. support, training, and. 1.u1 bu1 no
means leas~ hard cash.
All lhe money raised by Age Conccm
Sc:o1lond goes towards improving thc quali1y
of life of Scolland's older people. Your help
and support is always warmly appreciated.
The charily lntcrmccfuue Tccluiology has
been receiving running sponsorship for lhe
pasl few ycan 10 add 10 lhcir fundrasing
activitie.,, from individuals.. tn1St$, companies
and other organisations.
Founded in 196S by Or E.F. Schumacher,
aulh« or the inDucntial, best-selling 1-11:,
"Small is Beautiful", i1 has run projccls in over
60 countries. It is currently active in Africa.
Asia and Latin AmcriCL
Working closely with grassroou
organisations that reprcscnl the real needs of
poor oommunities. lntermediaic Technology is
enabling the rural poor 10 improve lhcir
Standard Of living by working thcrnsclves OUI
of poverty.
There 1.re numerous different charities
which appeal 10 runners 10 raise sponsorship
for vi1al funds. Sc:otti>h based c!Wny SENSE.
the national deaf-blind and rubella association,
is no exception.
SENSE is a small dlarity which wo.ks on
bch.alf or poople woo wecc born deaf.blind or
whose heuing and sight were damaged early
in life. youngs1crs locked in a dark and 1ilcn1
world, whose only communica1ion can be
th1ough IO\lc:h.
Anybody in1crcs1ed in lhcir pligh1should
con1aet SENSE-1.n·Soolland 11 Dumbarton
Road, Glasgow,
Once again rumen will be planning lheir
1991 events. Please choose a charity to run for.
These charities are just some of the many
which appeal to runners. Mllkc your choice
IOd•y.
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RESULTS

~~ OHEQ...U~~Running

A,!~A TRAV~1_into the

90's
October
28

~·foPhct:Scn ((ila Uai) 16-53: 3, K Rico (Ed
Uni) 17-14; 4. CA B..Uoy (OAC) 17-19; $,
A W'.tsoo L VI (J>IDQ 17-23; 6. V BI..;,
(EWM) 17· ~; 7, IClilfc(Ow Unl) 17~ I.
M0anmdl(Sln)17-S1:9.J S....._,LV2
(FVlQ 18·19; 10. IP<mri LV3 (Pll) 11-21.
TcarN t, Citugow Uni l(lpl:I; 2, h"WM: ,,

OHR.
1n~r: J.l.Corm1ek(P.SP) 16--13: 2,S Pwd.ie
(l'<v) 16.31: 3, A 0.c)'W (O/<C) 16-41;
Tc.tft'lf l. Abetdocn 42pu; 2. bvine; 3, Y.c

P,ri<.

·

R ECORD COURSE

21st April 1991

21stApril 1991

Our wide range of options include:

<r 3 and 4 days by coach
t:r Central Savoy and Atlanta Hotels

* Scotland and Northern departure from Hull on

Norll1 Sea Ferries INCLUDING meals on crossing
-er Self-drive options

ENTRY GUARANTEED

<r 2-star

London Park Hotel • 3/4m from the finish

-er 3-star Ibis Euston Hotel -er 4-star Hilton Hyde
Park & Bennington -er 1 night by coach or rail
-er 2 nights by coach or rail -er Self-drive options

*T-shirt
Race day coach to start for all options * Free
* Complimentary cup of coffee after race
Prices from £45

SPRING TRAINING JN PORTUGAL

~~~l&ii.l.l~l.li...i~IWIM...~~ in association with RUNNING MAGAZINE

PARIS MARAlHON
ONE OF THE MOST SCENIC
MARATHONS IN THE WORLD

*

14t h April 1991
3 & 4 day options
* Flight Options

* Central Hotels
*Self Drive

ENTRY GUARANTEED
WITH OFFICIAL AGENT
From £ 105

PARIS

25km

25th March 1991

BOSTON
MARATHON

SUITABLEFORALLSTANDARDS
March 16th

7 or 14 nights
~

\

Full programme of
coaching with Mike Gratton
~f&E?t§
'tl Welcome Barbecue & Sangria
'
'tl Transfer Airport • A9oteias
-Cl Use of all facilities ~ Regional departures

~

From£265

MALTA
MARATHON
1
MARATHON
& FUN RUN

/2

17th February 1991

-cc 7 nights at 5 star Hilton Hotel (near finish)
From £279

SC:CU N•Uonal CC RdayCha:m.ps.!rvlne
~n 4 x l.S milt-: 1, OHH 46-44 (C Hall 1l 41; P1'-kCl-v•a. ll.49: I Campbcll 11·53; P
;\fcCblgan 11 ·23), 2., Springbwn 4?-19 (G
Braid.wood I l..J6; 0 Donocu 12-1.5: G
Cn.wford 11-47; A Callan ll-41) 3, C..mbuol'"'ll H 47,24 (OC..U 11"4;I0.. 11-46;
E ~cwan 11-56; R Ar:bucklc ll-4SX 4,
Shcttlestoa 47·2'9 (A Swam 12-0>, D
Cameron IZ.l4:WCoylc1 l-S2;NMUirll ·
2:3): S, Tevi.OLdaJe4?.S6(K1..ogan I l·31: A
Walka 12·18: J Elliot 12"-LJ; 1) Coven 11-

6, FVH 41·01 0 Joi""""' 11 ·37; P
f aukSa 1l· S8; J Pcoiutt 12-04: G McMartcr12-Zl); 7, Kilbuclun 48-08 (R Qulm 11 ·lS:
Ci ~ncy 12-38; T Heade 11-44: J McDciu.
gaU ll--41): 8, AMla 48-53 (R Wd.rcb 12.26: R Carey I 2--19; S Oven 11·20: C M<:C&M
12· :II); 9.c.m.... B 49-12 (/<Mo~ 1241: D
Runcicman ll·SI; C Thanuon 12· 11; M
Oonnl<y 12' IS) 10.DHHB 49-LS(lc.mpboll

12-00; CJ-lu.kei. 12·06; B PllknOC112-27: 8
<'.ool< 12-42); II. llflP49-44; 12. ESP 49.
48; 13.o.mi,,octt49-SO; 14, TCYi"*leB 4952;: IS, HBT 50-00: 16. }.iaryfUJI S0.06: 17,
lrvincS0-10; 18, Vlc-Pa.dtS~20; 19.Spengo
10-29: 2:0,C.mb•C S0.30; 21,Bdla S0-31;
22, Cent R<:g .S0.3); 23, Ayr Su S0.37; 2A,
GCiH S()..4();1$,Glu Oni.S0-41; 26.CPU SO.

42: 27, Clydod.&k Sl-27; lO, K.Ub~han C
SL·38.
futot llp1; I, S Ovc:u 11-20; 2-. N Muir
and P McCol.gan 11-23: 4, R Ql.tinn I l·2S:
S•,A CurrieV,hry) l.tld K Logan 11-31; 7, T
Mumy(OOH)
J 1·33;4, 0 Braid111'00d 11 ·36: 9•, I JoblU1on
W P Hilland {Ed Uni) 11 ·3'1:11•. A Callin
and C b.t.O 11-'I: l3, T Harle 11·4': 14, J
Orr Jl-46: 15, Ci Crawford ll...f'7: 16. R
Artiucklc llo-41; 17, P Md:avan1 11-49.
Youn3 athlcttl J • l ml:lf'J: I. Qydeb.ti\k
35-11 (S Gibooo 11·39: C Crciah'oo II-SS;
D F°"'crioglwn IM 7); 2. IWK 35-42 (C
ThomMln 11· 38: R Young 11·54; E ionoct
11-10);3, ESP3S-47(AFotd l~ Klh.lcy
11-30; M D•Jc:y 11·31); <1, VP 36-06 (S
Kennedy 12·23; D Gomia.n 11·2.1; C Orem·
h'11b 11-18): S.Cunbut 3606(S llodgaon
13-16; C Cklllnd 11-33:- I Ricbardlaa II·

November
Homt Cou.n&rltS 1nltrn• donal CC M•ltb,
Beach Park, Irvine.
Mm: 1. T Mwny(Scoc.) 23-04: 2. N Muir
(Seo) :23-IS; ) . 0 Tumbull (EoJ) 2323:
Seou!6, DC.~23-46; 10.g l.opn23-S9;
11, I Jolw&on 24-01; IS, J Bo~24-33:
T...,.: I. Seo 19; 2. EosJ-121: 3, W.i 34;
4,Nl71
Women! I, L Mlnin (En.a) 24-19: 2, A
Ooodcdum (Eng) :!A-28; 3. o...i.,. (Eft&)
:!A-33; Scou: 6, C A Jlanlcy 2l·07; 8. I
$wan100 is.is: 9, S Ct.wf«d 2S·37; 11, J
MoCoU lS-SI: 12. E Tuma 26-04; I<. B
McAllisttt 26-07; I S, J 0.tby 26-1O; T tatN!

s

1. Eni 111><-: :i.

s.. '.14: 3, w . 159: un 65.

Jun: J , f-1Uainina(Scio)13-09; 2. PR.tdclilfo
(llng) 1317; 3. A OW<c (Eng) 13·18; Scou;
4. VMd'I>....., 1329; 5, K Rkc 13S3: 10,
L Connadc: 14-44; 11. R HOUiton 14--53: IS,
11.iiWt" IS-06;T...,., 1.Eog 18p<r.2.Sco

lO; 3. Wu 63. 4. NI 66.
Ma.r)'PIJll O• rrltn &hool• CC

1...tttue,

Maryhlll Parlt, Clu eo• •
YouIhi: 1, TO'Ndll (Ci} 16"22; 2. P Savage
(lohn Pm) 1642; 3, C Y""'I (8oc) 16.S:!.
Ttams: 1, Boclair.
S.o 1lof1: I, 0 n.t.. (B'°") 12-43; 2. S
O' Ndll (St Aug) 13-00; 3, D McGowan
(Boe) 13·1S; Tum: I. Boclalr.
J Mn & )'ll I, A Young (Boe) &.12; 2. R
Palt.c:r (Clev) S.2'9; l, E C.mUCll (J3oe);
Ttam I, Boclair,

36-2S (A Dc:•t•ldscn 12-41>; NSbaw ll·Ol;S
Meldn.m 11-44): 9, OydCM!~c 3635 (/<

,\toorc 12-02: A Mdntyre 12·29: A M(JO(C
12-04); 10Cam.buslang8 36-45 (M Cnwlcy
12-S6: S Haldane 12·'28; 8 Thoma 11·21:
1l,SJ»ngo36-S2: l~IAw 36-51; 13, VPB
31.00: 14. MYMCA 31-01: JS, Sprlnibum

Abirrdff.n AAC l:IJcln.Am Opta CCMtcC.·

Ins. B•taowni. Stn: 1, A Reid~) 31-17: 2. t M.tdwsai

M<K•y 11· 19: 3, PAUars 11-19. Jun Bo11: 1,
S Gibcon 11·37: 2., A ~ioofti 12-02; l. S
Kcancdy IZ.23.

(TVIO 31-44; 3, S Wrip (Ab Uni) 31· Sl: 4.
D Duguld (Ab) 31-58: S, P Boyn< (l<b) 32'
06; 6, R C.:.wdl (l<b) 32'36: 7, R T oyl«
(..\fct)32-46; 8. EAtrowsmilh (Ab)JZ.SO; 9,
SCaacU.(Ab)'2·SI; 10,RDumn (Ab)3J..
16; Vl 0 Mn.. (Moo) 33-lO; Vl. K ll<>u
(Al>)3S-02; VJ.FDup(Ab)35-12;T. ...,,
I, Abe<d°"' ISJN: 2. Abcodccft B 21; 3,
Aberdocn C 44.
Voutht: l.1Gowa111(T1y) 19-'4;2.A C.uy
(QVS) 20-12; l. E Col - (/< b) 20.'.14; Tu m:
I, lnven:'ICM 1S.
Stn 8o1J: 1. S McKay (fnv) 14·3&. 2, 0
Mcl)°"'Jd ()>SH) IS-14; 3, D All<n(B!) JS.

Pttruvie AAC Open CC R•tu •
Sm:lon: J, H H•ining (O!a Uni) 16-33; 2. V

Jun. Bofl! l,CSmilh(Ab) I l-OS;l.PT1ylor
(QVS) 11-16; 3, A Imo (l'n) ll·'lO;

F&1tt1t b pt: Youth1: 1, G Willi.JI 1-01; 2,E
Tonner 11 · 1~ 3, I RichardsGl'I 11-11. Sftl
Boys: 1. D Ken <51"'11• V) 11-12: 2. s

Scoll1t>d'1 RuMer JllllUffl' 1991

I~ Tum:

26: ToN: I, Abetdoc::n 7p<.
Jun.: 1, M Smith (81) 1.Z..2'7; 2. C Falcooer
('B() 12-33; 3, S Mcltao(lnv) l2'36:Ta.1n1:
I , 81'ck lsJ• I ?p<.
Cltk: I ,J A.ndeaon O:n) 12· 10:. 2. G Veu1.n.io
(J>IDI) 12''.14; 3, C Ouboo {Ab) 12'36;

Tnw : 1, om1

1•

M ino•" I. H Smith (l<b) 6.57; 2. E UgJ.
(8ancih)7·16: 3, G Reid (B.nch) 7· 1t; Tum:
I. B•ndiGrY 15pt.

l.Auwadt AC Opn1 CC Tcaca (Inc Scot.
lkh WomtM CC Lu.pt) 8onayrlu • •.
Mm: I, A Rw.ell (law)ll-SO;; l, PN1.11di
(FVH) 29·23: 3, I< W"1<"(1'. .)29·38; <;S
S.m<0 (VP) 30-06; S,M Otully (Ph) 3o.'.l4;
6 , J mphlNlooc (l!SP) :IQ.JS; VI , J

Kn••

3

12): 6. Ayr Se11 36-09 (H 'rbomaon 12-53: S

18,FVHl1· 37; 19,JnvuB 37·46:20.Clydc>
MM B 37-4S; 21, Sheu. 37.50; 2:2. 0ydc$·
d•lc B J7•S7; 23, ESP B37·S8: 24. IMnc 31·

$colland'1 Runner J1nu41Y 1~

I, JWK; 2. Bam:ieny; }, Ayr Se...
Clrlf: I, PCnwley(OAC) t). .$6: 2, S Scoa.
Cl<YI) 14-23;3.RDurlcin CW•nl 14·29:T.....,
I, Pi~vie: 2. JWK: 3, DJUL
M IMln: 1, ll Smith (Ab) 7·10: 2. 0 Murray
(l..ou) 7·12; 3. L Rcdm«>d ~P) 7.30;
Tuim: J, ES~ 2, Abcnieen: 3, FVH.

J.ftKty 11 ·19: N Forbcf 12-07); I , PS~vic:

06< 25. OOH :11-08.

28

(!kl) 1352; 3.Ct..i<dl (A•) 14-0l;Tunuo

S4~

37-61: 16. llut<h CS 31-33; 17, QVS 37-'.14:

1Sth April 1991

J un.: 1, I l..inaket (Pit) 1~3S; 2, S Sneddon

Tttm.: I, Abcidcal 19pt..
Coll<: I. A Bull (Ab) 6.30; 2. C Co""1>cll
(BJ) 6-3.l: 3, N Imrie (Ab) 6-34: Ttam: 1.
Abcol°"' llp<.
Womf'.n: I, 0 Porter (Ab) 16-4(>; 2,. S Lan•
lwn(Ab) 16.Sl; 3, YRQJly(J>HH) 17-04; 4,
S Anniu ge{Ab) 17·15; 5, J frucr (Ab) 17·
32; LVI. M S"lfmd (/\b) 11-3$; ~V?. B
Jtcrr (Ab) 20-22; LV3, K Si.addle (l'ay) 21·

l, lwemeu 13pu.

(Oolo)31·l2: V?.J S.Ulh (JIELP)31-55; V3
J Rowltty (Uw) 3)· 14. TiWN: l , F.d Uni

37pt;l.HELP33;3,01., Uni41; Vrum: I,
Low,
Youi.ha:: 1. 0 8rowi11 (Pm)20- IS: 2.. GWiWs
Cl<Y1) 2().22; 3, I M»rdoch Cl<YI) 20-SI.

Tumri: 1, AyrSc;a 15pt; l, CJ>fl 21; 3,'ta.w
36.

S.n Boys: l.PAllan(AY1) 17·22:2.01.afWs
(SP'l 11.30; 3. T

w-.,..,, (ESP)

17-41;

Tuma.: I, ESP 2., Spdng'oom: 3. Ayr s.,,
Jun Boys: 1. S Mumy (Lua) 11·07; l. A
Donald.on (Pit) 11· 14; 3. M Wrigln (rev)
11·27; Ttams: I , SpM&bum 2Spt; 2. Dl.e·
friCl MC 36: ), ESP.
Colts: 1, Sandit&ndl (Avot1) S-21: 1. A For•)'lh (1'11) 5·31; 3. 0 C00pc< (FVH) S-'.14:
TuiN; I, HELP; 2. Teviot 3, Ainbic.
Sen Womtn: 1.DR.WicrfotdQWK)20-SC>;
2. M CanmdJ (SK) 21-!lC; 3.1 Olft't(Ow
Uni) 21·27: 4, E Tinney(Ba\h)llo 32; T cams:
I, Ola• Ulli 22pc;; 2.. ESP 36; 3, Kid 0 1y4S;
LVI. I< BN«> (S.K) 23· 51; LVZ I! R)"ft
(ESP) 24-12; LV3. E lcmAon (l!Wlo() 2$13; Vtum: 1, Lu.wade.
lnltt': I, S Punlic (rC'V) 19-$0; 2, K Sicwut
(JWJC) 2:1).14; 3, D Mdnally (VP) ~21;
T tam: l, S"K.elvin
6l plli: 2. Ccru.
Reg 71; }, AtbrOllh 11.
Jun: l,K Mdtsally(NV) 11-43;2,KSle'Wan
(JWK) 1146: 3, C l..citch (Avon) 11-49;
T tan-.: l, Nilh Valley.1. JWK; 3, Ayr.
Clr-k: I, PCnwley (GAC) I l ·SO;. 2. S Scou
Cl<Y1l 12-0S; 3, R Dwti. (W<n) 12'10;
Toma: 1, Pitru.~ci; 2. KUk Oly: 3, tm.nc.
Mlnon: 1, D Mumy (Lua) S-59:2.A Oiu..rdl
(/<Y1)6.08; 3,LH.m.m ~P)6-l I ;T" ""'
I. ESP 26; 2. AY121; l, FVll 30.

a....m

Sttwarton SporU A.SIOda llon O ptn CC
~t ccUna (no Uma Ll.kltft).

S..lor. I, W Rkhonl..., JI (JN); 2. M
0.U.gl>or (Muy): 3 , G Rdd 12 (IWKJ: 4 , J
M.Ldlao (G/<C); S. D AU<hlc (Doi~ 6, S
M=.y IWK); 1, A Mw (Com); 8, A F...
"""" (S K~ 9. I Rod8" 13 (C..,,~ 10. S
M»my (lWlC,): VJ,J M<M'illm (KUb) 1511>;
V2. Ra..,.. ON) I""': VJ. D .&mg (IN)
2bL

8 Hauy (lrv); 6. A Sioclair (Sh).
Col" ' l . IM"1.ood(Muy~2.CS...i.(Loud);
3,A Donaldson (Cum); 4, C Mcl.bcu (StotV:
S. B Smt4 (Su>n~ 6, R Ony ()Cilb).
Womm: 1, J Frucr, 1,.VJ, (Ayr); 2, S McGn:p (IWK); 3, J Klng (JnU) CC.I); 4, H
~ (ltv);S.SK...,cdy(Kilh): 6,B Boyd
(A,.,); 7, CF.Um (Ina) (Kilb); 8, C N'o<bol
LV2(C.0.) 9.LM<Lood(ln1))()Cilb); 10.C
Ooddco LV3 (Kilh).

J un: I, t.. McG.miiy (SV): 2, G Rk:ba.rd~
(S....): 3. Tlfill (ltv); •. N Flc:nW>g(KUb);
S. I Smilh (ltv); 6, My,... ('l'..,..j
Cfrts: I, J Mon-ow (Slone); 2. P Andtcwi
(Cum); 3. K M«nll (ltv) 4, C Sarl" (Kilb);
S. C s.n.i.._ (Olm~ 6, T - . ; ..., (Pon
GU.1).

Minon: 1,LUvingst'1n(Cwn);2,SMcl.eod
(Uv~ 3, L JclmNn (IWKk •. 0 ..........
(Olm): 5. S llod"Y (l'n>ank 6. F M....X.
(Kllb).

10
si·,..ah,lt:d.tn Prim.It)' Sthook CC Lu111..,

KlrklnUUocb 1lof1' I . M P.IOO (Sl Maul>) 6.08; 1, P
Mulphy (St ~ub) 6-08: 3, A Mc.~ivc:n (S1
M•nh)6.30; •, M l•<boo (S< M.nh) 6.31: S,
E McCanvcrc (St M1chlru:) 6-~ 6, M Jam•
iOkWI (St ~f.allh) 6-35; T cams: J ,St Ml.ahc.,...

6p<; 2. Mill""'<Olt 46' 5. LauJc M... Sip.
Girls: I, A S4.rang (St Helena) 6-19: 2, C
Reynol.ds ($1 MaWw) 6-48.
Nonher• Dktrkt CC Lt111vt, Thuno.
Men: I, J Bowman (Inv) .ao,.30; 2. A Rci4
(Pete) 40--36; 3, S Mc:Kcmic. (Im) 42.-28: 4.
Ci Sim VJ (Mor)4l-30; S,O Milne V2(Mor)
4{)..S9:6,CHintcr(Moc)4)..J3;7,GMtDo""'
aDJJ (Inv)43-19: l, A Stcwut (Moc) 4}.S6;
9, Ci B11rgcu (Fon)-44.-07: 10, R Aa:en(Mor)
44-23. Tuma: I• ~Cony RR and Inv II
~lpl: l. Potahc.d '.144.
YouUw: 1, J Dewar (Inv) 16-Sl'; l. P Mdn·
'°"'(lo• ) 27·21; 3, S O.llnilh (BI) 27·SS:
Ttam: 1, ll'lvc:tnCM 296pL
Stn 8oya: l, S Mc.Kay Onv) 21·31: 1 M
Crowdon (le•) U.17; 3. M )kK..m. (Inv)
22-19; Tum: I, lnvc:mcn H.
Jun Boys: I. S Sll.hc:rtand (tnv) 9-37: 2. A
l.o>c (Fn ) 7-44; 3, K McAlpinc (N,;m) 9.
SI.
Colu: I, I Cowi• (Budde J IS) 7.c6; 1, I
McClancc Onv) 7•08; 3. N Bto'WI\ (Mar) 1·
14; Tt.anu: 1,81-ct ldc217pt:: 2.Mony RR
279: 3, Cail.lv)cu 2S6.
Wot'lltft: I, M Outhic (Ft9) 17·D: 2, M
Adamson (lnv) 19-04; 3.. F Fatqlihlr l,.V1
(Cliih) 19-26; 4, t.Fonmn (Pel.c) 20-41; S, M
l.ooghny(lcv) 21-58; 6. A Mild>dl (Fn)U.
13; T"""': I. Ftasc:tburS" _28Spt; l. Ctiilt--

n- 214.
Jun; I. M S.Ulh (BQ 10.23; 2. S M<R>c
(lnvc:r) 1°"46; 3.S Mcetudcn(N.atm) 10.SI;

Tums: l, Blac:t Ide 289: 2, lnvcmc:M 283.
Girt.; I, I A . . - (Fn),.15; 2. K Scoa
(Moo) H I : 3, B McAlli""' CH•> 9-31;
T ta.tt11! I. Fsucrburgh 281; 2. Moray R.R

m.

MlfMn: 1, S Ucbunit::i (Mor) S.10: 2, M
M<Slwic (C.ilh) 1-1 S: 3, C M•'1in (c.ilh) 8·
17: Tu'"': I, C.W.....: 2. l'<~I>.

11

Youlhs: 1, E Tomer (JWK): 2. B Thomu
(Oun); 3. I Rid" td&"' (C..,,); 4, E c.i.,.
(ltv); S. E M<C&fr"'y (C..,,); 6. P R..

Kilmamoct SC Opt:n CC Racu, Dun

(Sb~

Country Pttk, Kiimarnock (+ -400 raa).

'°""

Sen Bo)'rl 1, C Ocllan (Cam): 2, S Sdicndel

Mtn; l,CiTCl'IM:y(Kjlb)3l-4J:2.,JMcNamco

(C...~3. K ~(C~);•.IT..,...(IWK)

(ltv) 31"47; 3. W Rldunl.oo JI (bv) 32-18;
4, 0 Audlic J2 (Oa1) 32-21; S, J Stra whorn
(AYI) 32'29; 6.1 Ool<fio OWk) J2.l3; 7, L
Bu e. (AY') 32·39: l.C Milkt(Uv) 32... ; 9,

5. G Roonoy (Un); 6. 0 Thom..., (IWK).
J..
l.CTh.,._,(IWK);2.AY"'"8
(VP); 3, S K""'cdy(VP): 4 , M P ... (VP); S.

a.,.,

29

RESULTS

Scotland's Runner Offer

0i11oon :zJ.23: P o·ic- :zJ.19: •. J<Okln.

A Lillk{Sh) ll·SO: 10, S ~tutny(JWK)3J..

04: Vl,t..CFapcn QW'JQJ3-33;T~unr: 1.
IMn< 13; 2.
3.JWX 30.
v..."" '· G w.n;. CA11J :ll).$1; 2. B ThomM(C...)21·21: J.l M-CA!")21-46<
4, ET"""' (IWX) 22-<M: S. M D.i.(Cd)

2"-12: S A•oo 22·$4~ I, Cl'll 94-21 ()>
D.ift"y 2).$): A Pwd:dn 22--41: 0 ROM~

...,..23:

:U.J:l: 6, LRidwdoao (Uv)22-46< T...,.,
I • AJ' 11 pU; 2. C"4aa1<o 22; 3."""""' 24.
S.. &11: t,C Odlood (c...) 10.10: 2.P
An. C.JT) 10.17; J.D...,,.,~ 10.20:4,
K ~ (Oa) 10.22; S. I T - (IWX)

10..n:6, R Y~a(JWK) l0o41;Tt:••: I.
~ llpca: 2.,PNK 21: 3.AJTSCll.Cl.
Jv• 8o,'I: 1,Clhcmuan (JWJC) 11-C'.0;2.A

v-1 M'I II·»: l. o """'7(1N) ll·JI:
• . K IWtio I.St") 11"': S. S S-(Coi111)
11-49: 6. D 1 1 - ~ ll·S2; Ta-:
I. Sf>Ma 11,,... 2. c-bu< 22; J. JWX 31.
Celll: t. AS~ CA.....,l S.3'; 2. K
o·s.;n CA iol) 6.oo; 3, S PIUJlipo (Alld)Ut;
4. A lolo!po CAW)6-<Jl: S.A Mumy(Ahd)
.. .,, 6. B Co!JM ()AL) ..30; Tu..,: I,
AWtic.9; 2. Airdrie 8 37: l. A'f'Odlidc 39.

•3, G MA,_ :IJ.$7); 9. Shal 8 9S·ll (I
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Non Scents
Nature's Answer to Odours and Pollution
from £9.95 inc p&p
The answer to a multitude of problems, Non Scents
is a 100% natural mineral which acts like a magnet
on unpleasant gases and odours and deans the air
in the home, fridge or car.
Ideal for running shoes, cigarette smoke, pet
odours, chemical and rubbish odours, cooking
smells and most unwanted airborne matter: all are
drawn out of the ai.r leaving the local atmosphere
dean and fresh.
Non Scents is available in cans of powder (lib
weight) at C'J.95 for direct application to the problem
areas such as pet litte.r trays, dustbins, drains,
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Please send

I '"1dose aossed d'ieque value£

s9naJ1ue

Box(s) ol Non ScenlS al £12.95

payable to ScotRun Publcations Ltd. I wish to pay by h:cessNisa.
ExpWydale

~dNo.

11111111111111111

UK 1eaoors only. SWject to avalfabOity. Allow 28 days foi delveiy. Slllld to: ScotRun Pubricalions, 62. Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA.

.~

I

Can(s) of Non Sceots atl:9.9S.

01:6. K Mc0ill0rv) l4·02:T...,mt: 1,1.Mne.
I 4pU; 2. JWI( 22; 3, Aildri< 26.

carpets, nappy buckets etc., or in handy sachets
(four in a box) at £12.95 which can be placed in a
room and forgotten about for up to a year during
which time they will continue to work.
Unlike man-made fresheners Non Scents puts
nothing into the air, is non-toxic and nonflammable.
Proven in industry and hospitals, Non Scents is
a truly environment safe product that offers a
genuine alternative to synthetic approaches to
pollution.
Unot satisfied, return within 7 days for a refund.
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Just complete the coupon below, and
enclose a cheque for £15 with your special
Christmas message. Please state clearly
which magazine you wish to subscribe to.
lf more than one, please send appropriate
remittance, and details on a separate
piece of paper.
Send to: ScotRun Publications Ltd,
62 Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA.
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A great gift ordered from the comfort
of your own home! And now, thanks to
Scottish Rugby's special gift subscription
opportunity, one year of Scotland's
Runner, Scottislr Rugby, or The Punter,
costs less than you think.
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Think about il U issues of the most
respected athletics, rugby and football,
magazines in Scotland - Scotland's
Runner, Scottislr Rugby, and The Pu11ter.
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"The ideal Christmas
gift is one that I don't
have to make and we
don't have to deliver."
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EVENTS

December

18th November 1990 Bathgate Sports Centre
lOam to4pm

8

10th February 1991 Bathgate Sports Centre
10am to 4pm

EAST Kilbride Don Print Festival of
Running, tealurlng lhe Hugh
Wilson Memorial Road Race (male/
female). Racu for Colts, Boys &
Youlhs. 12.30pm star~ St Bride's
High School. East Kllbrlde. Tel
Shella MacDougal on 03553·2978.

17th March 1991 Bathgate Sports Centre
l Oam to3pm

OPEN TO ALL ATHLETES AND COACHES
FEE £1.00 per session for athletes. Coaches free

EAST District League, Falkirk.
Dela!is: 0324·486711.

SKYE & LOCHALSH DISTRICT COUNCIL
"SAIR HEID RACE"
Broadford - Kyleakin 8 Mile Road Race
PLUS
4 Mile Ftm Run

SATURDAY 5th JANUARY 1990
12 Noon
Entries on the day or for
pre entry forms and more information
Contact: Willie MacKinnon,
Skye & Lodtalsh District Council
Park Road
Portree, ISLE OF SKYE (0478) 2341

non(J)_u11.1.
L
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"AAA c

AAA WAAA
1991 INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS
RAF COSFORD-~4t\.,
ALBRIGHTON (Nr Wolverhampton)
2nd - 3rd February, 1991
PEARL ASSURANCE AAA/ WAAA SENIOR INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS
Closing Date for entries Tuesday 15th January, 1991

9th-10th March, 1991
AAA Senior Octathlon, AAA Senior 4 x 200m and 4 x 400m Relays
AAA Junior Octathlon, AAA Junior 4 x 200m Relay
AAA Youths 4 x 200m Relay
AAA Boys Individual Championships
WAAA Senior Pentathlon
WAAA Girls Pentathlon
WAAA Intermediate Individual Championships
Closing Date forantries Tuesday 79th February, 7997

15th - 16th March, 1991

DAIRY CREST AAA/WAAA U20 INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIPS
Closing Date for entries Tuesday 26th February, 1991

Entry forms and full details will be appearing in Athletics Press later this year, more details ca n be obtained
from :
Championship Secretary, AAA Offices, Edgbaston
Championship Secretary, WAAA Offices, Francis
House, Francis Street, Londo n SW11DL.
House, 3, Duchess Place, Hagley Road, Edgbaston,
Birmingham 816 8NM. Tel: 021·456 4050.
Tel: 071-828 4731.
Scotland's Runner Januif)' 1991

5
SAIR Held Race, Isle of Skye, 12
noon start Details from Skye and
Lochalsh Dlslrlcl Council.
Tel: 0478-2341 .

2

ESPCIndoor Cemplonshlps,
Meadowbank Stadium.

EAST District CC League, Rosylh.

13

SWCCU&RRA East v West v N.
Ireland, Dumbarton.

SWCCU&RRA Closed 4,000m
Championship, &Open meeting for
M, G, &J, Edinburgh.

16

OPEN Graded Mealing, Kelvin Hall,
D • 04 1·357-2525.

LOUDON Runners CC Races.

15

OPEN Graded Meettng, Kelvin Hall,
D • 041·357·2525.

AYRSHIRE Cross Counlry
Championships (closed).
LOCHABER AC CloekWlse Peat
Track Race, Lochaber AC.

January
1
AUGUSTUS Bamatt Aonach Mor
Gondola Run. Car park lo cafe,
2ml, 2000!1 of ascent Hol loddy lo
all ftnlshers and a bottle of
champagne lo winner. Contact
Sandy Hastings (0397) 2132.
NEW Year Sprints, Edinburgh.

2
BEITH Road Races.
NEW Year Sprints, Edinburgh.
Scolland"t Runner January 1991

SAANSWAAA MulUEvents and
Relay D • 031·317-7320/1.

6

9

16

SWCC&RRA Natlonal CC Relay
Championships, Blshopbrlggs.

February

INTER league CC Maleh, Hendon.

SCCU v Sco1Ush Unlversltles v
Norlhern Ireland v Civil Service,
Inc inler-dlstrict races for Junior
boys, senior boys and youlhs.
Details from Cumbarnauld &
Kilsylh District Council.
Tel: 0236-722131 .

NORTH District CC league, Elgin.

NIGEL Barge Maryhlll Harriers 4.8
Mila Road Race. For more detalls
telephone 041-637·n14.

NORTH District CC
Championships, Peterhead.

12

scomsH Indoor Champlonslllps,
Kelvin Hall.
Delalls: 031·317·7320/1.

19
NORTH District CC League, Elgin.
EAST Dlstricl CC Championships,
Aberdeen.
WEST District CC Championships,
Clydebank.

20
SAAA Under·20 Indoor
Championships.
Details 031-317-7320/1 .

23
OPEN Graded meedng, Kelvin Hall,
D -1)41·357-2525.

26
JIMMYC. Flockhart CC Races,
Drumpellier Park, Coatbrldge.
E.nlrlas on day. Furlher Info from
David Morrison on 0236·66<110.
SCOmSH Indoor Championships,
Kelvin Hall Detalls: 031-317-7320/1 .

27
KIRKINTILLOCH Olympians Open
Road Race.

17
DUNDEE Hewkh111 Harriers
camperdown Park Road Races,
Dundee.

NORTH District CC,League, Nairn.
~

PEARL Assurance AAAIWAAA
Serior Indoor Champlonshlp,s
D • 021-456-4050.

16

--

3
CUMilOCK Open CC Races. All
age groups, bolh male and fem~la.
Furlher lnformaUon from Tom
campball, Cumnock AC,
Tal: 0290.24876.
PEARL Assurance AANWAAA
Senior Indoor Championships
D • 021-456-4050.

-23
$CCU National CC
Championships, Dundee.

24
SWCC&RRA National CC
Champlonshlp1, lrvlne.
CAOL Road Race, 1OK flat course
around Caoi village, 2pm start, Fort
Wiiiiam. Contact Sandy Hastings
(0397) 81345.
SWAAA U20 Championships,
Kelvin Hall D - 031-317-7320/1.

SCOTTISH Veterans CC
Championships, Llnlllhgow.

March

6

2

OPEN Graded Meeting, Kelvin Hall,
D-041·357·2525.

FIFE AC 6 mile Road Race, Cupar.

9
CITY of Edinburgh CC Races,
Jack Kane Centre. Open to all age
groups, male & female. EntrlRI
on day. Furlhor Info from Ian
McKonzfe on 0506-844811.

3
NAIRN Investments Nairn !OK and
Fun Run, D • (0607) 52208.

6
OPEN Graded Meetlng, Kelvin Hall,
D • 041·357·2525.

10
DEXTAT Loudoun RuMers Open
CC Races, Loudoun Academy.
Dellllls: 0290.50609.
GRANGEMOUTH "Round The
Houses• Races. D: 0324-48671 1.
JUMPS Development Day,
Balhgalt Sports Centre.
CARNETHY Five Hills Race.
UK Trials for World CC
Championship, Oslerly Park,
London.
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CLACKMANNAN
DISTRICT SPORTS
COUNCIL

SUNDAY 1211MAY10Q1
STARTING TIMES:
MARA'IHOll 10AM
I OKM EVENT 10..s AM

90THEVENTS
STARTING FROM
HIGH STREET. OUNOEE

Ninth annual ADoa Hdf Marathon, Sponsor9d by the
Alloo Adverflser, on Sl.w\day 3111March 1991. Petmlts
lsSU«I by lh• s.c.c .u and the s.wAA.A
Prizes IOf all c ategofles Including team prize and
medals lo all ftnlshet$.

00

ENTRY FOAMSCAHBE
08TAINED FROM CITY
Of' 0Ut«e LEISURE
AND RECREATIOH DE·
PARTIENT, SWUO«l

Entry forms from:
CJacbnannlm District Council,
Dept. of Ldsurt: and R«roition
29 Prim~ Stred,
AUOA

AND LE~ CEKmE,
EARL GREY PlACE.

DINlEE
Tet22729
ORGANISED BY Cl1Y Of
DINlEE DISTRICT
COUNCllAND
SPONSORED BY
DINlEE DISTRICT
COUNCl. AND DINlEE

.. -,

~

TEXT US

Ml
"
Ja.
SUNDAY 17TH MARCH 1991

IHCORF'ORATES 111111

S.A>.A SCOTTISH 10KM
ROAD RACE
CHAMPIONSHIPS

(Under 5AAA/SCOJ/SWAAA & RRA Rw<S)

• Aocun11e ond fast oowse through the slTeets of the HJghland

60 UN DE Ej

aiplto~

Inverness • Exlensive Prlr.e Ust, over £1,000 for all catcgorl"' Including
indivlduols, veterans, athleilc clubs, works tcamo and pub looms.
• !lcaulllul commemorative modal for all half marathon Onlshera
• Superb orgonlsaUon and full ladliUC9
ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE FROM ALL SPORTS SHOPS IN
SCOTLAND, OR THROUCH TURNBULL SPORTS, 10 C HUllCH
STREET, INVERNESS. T£(, (0463) 241625

SPECIAL READER OFFER

~"'~c.""

,~~0'/>

Ideal for both sport and leisu re wear.
These top quality jogging bottoms are
printed with our logo, fleeced
inside and are available in royal blue,
red or green.

Sunday 2lstApril
Why run the London when you can enjoy Highland Hospitality?!
Book a weekend in Lochaber - cheaper & m ore fun I

SATURDAY - 5 and a half miles all terrain race (The Glen Bash)
EVENING - Marathon Ceilidh
SUNDAY - if the Marathon's not for you, enter the lOK Road Race or 3 mile fun run.

Full prize list including medal & t-shirt to all m arathon fin ishers.
Special discount accomodation, meal etc package for all competitors

A BARGAIN AT ONLY £9.50!

• • • • • • • •• •• • • • •• •••• •••• • • •
ALSO Caol lOK Sunday 24th February
Glen 10 (miles) Sunday 24th March
And Marathon are the
''Lochaber Spring Road Race ChaUenge"

PLEASE INCLUDE £1 P&P. SIZES: S, M, L, XL, XXL.

An ideal Christmas gift!

.--------------------------,
I
I

NAME . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .

ADDRESS • . . • . . . . . .. . . • . . .. . . .

CHEQUE NO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
_...

::::

1991

~o~$ ~ LOCHABER PEOPLE'S MARATHON
.J>c.~o

Exclusive to Scotland's Runner

..

LOCHABER ATHLETIC CLUB

-

I!:!

ACCESS

I
I

1 ........ .. ....................

11111111111111111

I

I . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . ..
I POST CODE . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . .

EXPIRY DATE . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .

I
I

~"'°"lOOl"'"((COfQ.(QLWl(l.CJmlCHCS
NCIO!Lllam5*CWllO-IMDA1'

L--------------------------~
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Special prizes for aggregate winner in all 3 races
(1st man; 1st lady; 1st vet; 1st lady vet; more if justified!!)
Nevisprint
Sc0ll~1

RuMtr Januwy 1991

ScOlland't Ru1111tr Januwy 1991
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~EASTER~WMAN
~
ATHLETIC FESTIVAL
-M

::'Je--Promoted by !he MANX ATHLEiTICCLUB
_

(Under A.AA and W AA.A. Laws)

•

DIARY
8RITlSH

ATH.ETICS
LEAGLE

"

ll®®ll

GOOD FRIDAY IN DOUGLAS
SenlorMens(ind.Junlots. Youths, and Veu)
Lad>es(lS&over)RoadRace
.
Se>rlor Mans and Ladles RaC<I Wallt

Smiles
Smlles

EASTER SATURDAY IN PEEL

(llntracut2.1Sp.a.)
Senior Mmls Fell Race (incl. JuNon, Y""1W and Vets)
Ladles(IS &over) Fell Race
Junior Ladles (13& 14)1!ill Race
Boys (13 & 14)HID Race
Girls(ll & 12) Hill Race
Colts ( 11 & 12) Hill Race

®@!!.©

~ ~llll®O l!.!§1§ ©!ID~®

5 mJles

OATES OF COMPETITION

4miles
3miles
a miles

2miles
l l'lmiles
ll'lmilot

EASTER SUNDAY IN DOUGLAS

Round l - May Sth
Semi-Finals - Juli 7th
Round 2 - June 23rd Firull -August 10th/ Plate 8th Sept
VENUES : Derby, Dudley, West London El Copthall

ICLOSING OATE FOR ENTRIES ; 23rd JANUARY 1991 I

Desperate need of
more gents

The good, the bad
and the ugly

IMAGlNE the scene. Over a hundred runner>
""'ailing on the sw' line. Tension mounts. An
official steps out in front of the throng and
proceeds 10 shout and bawl :u lhcm. warning
them not LO pee in anyone's garden.
This hoppened before the start of this
year's Al1111 Scally relay. Despite numerous
notices inside the school warning agairut this,
it seems Uiat numerous runners had relived
thcnuclves in neighbouring gardens. Titi.~ son
oC beh3viour does nothing for lhe reputation of
our sport.
Next dmc gents, use the Gents!

I WAS reflecting, u lhc year ends, on my
pcrsonal lriumphs 1111d disaSlcrS during 1990.
In true fcsLlvc traditions, here is my " bcsl" and
"worst" for 1990:
• Worst CondJtions: National Cross
Country Champs at Irvine. Who wos lhc
wag lhal said: "Irvine has sandy soils, so it
won't be as bad as Hawick last year'!
(TI1e National Road Relay Ownps al
Livingston came a clo:;c second!)
• Most tnter1•1nlng prlt<glvlng: After the
Hunters Bog TroL YP might ycl get a job.
with channel 4.
• Best value ror money: The Breweries Fell
R•cc. Good food and good beer. Large
prize lisL
• Worst value ror money: Glasgow 25K
• Best new race: Glen CJova Road Race.
• Least Scenic: Falkirk Holf Marathon.
Have you any ''bests'' O'f ..worsts" of your
own? (The more unusual the better.)

(llntnc.at 10.311&.m.)

Mens Road Relay
4 x 4 miles
4 miles
Ladles Road Race
Boys Road Race
3 miles
Jllllior Ladles Road Race
3 miles
Glrls RoadRace
2 miles
Cohs Road Race
miles
(AD agM uat mldni91U 3lst Marchllst April 1990)
Prtz.: 18' 25 Men. 1st 10 LMtiet. V91erans BVAF grade 1 and I.IC 3tnotherduses.
l5t 3 Ment and Ladies toams per day md O"H:r Wee d.aya. lJ! Vets team per day and
0¥'1 three dlya.
clu&esdeporldina on emry.
ENJy Fees for Wool<end! SeNor incNdlno JuNor Mon and Vors £6.00. LMtieo t4Jl0.
AD odlan £2.00 (plus SOp lot ....nllia""1 rwmeni

a

°'*

For further lnfonnatlon contact Mr C Whlteway, 37
Cooll Drive, Braddan, Douglas, Isle of Man.

LOCH RANNOCH
MARATHON
And
HALF MARATHON
SUNDAY JUNE 23rd 1991, at llam.
"TENTH ANNIVERSARY
FULL MARATHON"
Special Commemoraiive Medals and Prizes
MAKE THE LOCH RANNOCH MARATHONS
{Full and Half)
YOUR SCOTTISH RUN FOR 1991
Entry fo.nns and detalls from:
Arthur F. Andrews, Race Organiser, Rannodl School,
Rannoch,by Pitlocluy, Perthshire, PH17 2QQ (Ple.ase
send S.A.E.)

SUPERB SCENERY, FRIENDLY AND WEU
ORGANISED RACES - ITS A SPECIAL R,UN
THIS YEAR!!
SPONSORED BY BARRAT INTERNATIONAL RE.SORTS LTD
AND SUPPORTED BY RANNOCH SCHOOi
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If you have not yet received your club• Entry
forms, please telephone: 021 - 353 82'13 or write
to tM address below for your 1991 entry form.
To: TheCupSecretary, Maurioo Millington,
56 llalmora.I Road
Four Oaks
Sutton Coldfield
West Midlands 874 4UF

MARYHILL HARRIERS
Present
48th NIGEL BARGE
MEMORIAL RACE
(4.8miles)
Scotland's oldest and most illustrious
road race (Under SCCU & SWCC rules)
Spomored by
Glasgow District Council
Nike

Scotland's Runner
Supported by
British Gas
Run·A-Way Sports, 14 1 Sinclair Drive, Glasgow

£2,000 in prizes - Entry fee £1.50

SATURDAY 5 JANUARY 1991
Start 3pm at Kelvindale Road
Declarations: 12.30 - 14.30 Garbraid
Community Centre, Garbraid Ave, Glasgow
For further information : Tel; 041-637 7714

Please note Run-A-Way Sports will be
present on the day.
Scotl1nd'a RUMH J1nu1ry 1991

Baby Bungles
A COUPLE of issues ago. I asked readers to
share the trials and l:ribulations c3used by

youngsters in their families.
One runner, too embarrassed to be
identified, ioolc his young son (no1 a runner).
c son asked if he could
a_long EO a race. Th_
cJ)ler. did so. and bca• his dad!
Tho prize, however. goes 10 /\Jehle
McCallum of Monttosc - not because his talc is
particularly funny • more because there is a
lesson there for us alJ.
Prior tO the Dundee Marathon a couple of
YCltlS •go, his six month old youngster woke
the whole family. At. •result be didn '1get 10
sleep until 3wn.
Aflcr running r.hc r:Jee on auto pilot. he
then set off lo drive home. Things were going
well until he woke up at the poinl where the car
was bumping along the verge before ii bashed
into the dyke and then slowly wmed over on to
its roof. Fortunau:ly. he wasn't hun and Lhe
f:umer who c.xttieatcd him drove him home.
He's learned his lesson •bou1 bobics and

mar1u.hons.

Are You Being
Served?
TIHS month's nomination for bes• servi~
award goes co Run-a.way Sports.
Fiona Lamont from East Kilbride says it is,
"like visiting old friends", when she goes to
buy shoes for her 11 year old daughter. She's
had heaps of advice when buying shoes.
clolhes and so on.
Well done Ron.
Keep your nominruions for good or bad
service coming, along wilh any other gossip,
10 the usual address.
ScoUand'o RuMer January 1991

Pass the tea
AT the recent agm of !he Scottish Hill
Runner's Association. held after 1hc Tinto Hill
Ra<e (a very good race, although I've stlll to
find lhe lrig point that the OS map says is a1
the l.Op because il was so misty). convenor
Mau Ogston made a very good opening
address.
He underlined my opinion that this branch
or the sport is healthy and hugely in good
hands. It is a pity, therefore, that his speech
couldn't be heard by all in Symington Village
Hall because of the celebrations of some
footballers in an adjacent room.
lt's a pi1y too that the rest of the meeling
scented to drag on a hiL At times the subjoct
maucr was highly sii;nificanl • such as the
issue of runners being put in the position or
considering lhemselves for selection. At tim~.
however. the issues seemed trivia.I • would we
be able to supply enough cups of tea if
commiuee meetings were open?
I think the SHRA really needs 10 think
carefuUy about the purpose of its agrn and
tailor next year's agenda accordingly.

Cheerful Liz
BACK tO !he Alan Scally and it was nice to
sec a veiy healthy looking Liz McColgan
cheering on. not just her hubby. but many
others 100. Congratulations from all at
Scotland's Runner tO the McColgans on the
subsequent birth or !heir daughter, Eilish.

Marshalling mix-up
THE Edinburgh 10 Glasgow relay is regarded
by many "" lhe "shop window" or club road
running in Scotland. This year•s race was
regarded 11$ a success dcspile times being
amongst the slowest for years due to a very
strong - and cold · headwind throughout the
race.
Barrs, the race spon.wr, have ag.recd to
~ bac k the race for the next five yc.ars, puuing
£10,000 int0 the event. They arc to be·
applauded for their continued intcrCSI.
This year's event was not withou1 its
faults, however. Roach arc now muc.h busier
than they were in the old News of the World
days when the race was hck1 on a Saturday.
The raCe therefore needs more policing and
'
.
more m"1Shalling.
There was a noticeable police presence i.n
Lothian • not suq>rising as the race starts a
couple of hundred yards from their HQ.
Thcre seemed lo be inadcqualc marshalls
at sonle road junctions ia Edinburgh. and at
the airport entrance t0ad.
The section form Bro~bum to the outskirts
or Balhgatc seemed well marshalled and there
was a p0liceman on points duty at the traffic
lighlS at the cenlre of Bath gate.
As the race headed west from lhere, things
seemed to get worse, w ith fewer marshalls and
a hardly evident police J)r'escnce once over the
Strathclyde border.
l saw a Nonhem District runner a.lmost
squashed by an incomiderate driver whu cut in
front of him at an unmanned junction in
Bnthgatc. r saw the policeman on points duty
in Arma.dale direct a Jony in fto nt of an
incoming Clydesdale runner.
Despite foiling lighi. by the time the race
reached Olasgow there was no marsh3ll where
the race le!! the west end of Alexandra Parade.
There was no marshal! to direct runners
correctly in10 George Square, No1 surprisingly
therefore. some ruMers went the wrong way.
The Annan TUMCr arrivod at the finishing
line fro1n lhe opposite direction, taking
officials and spec1a1ors by surprise and cuuing
aboul half a minute(•• least) off his time.
Perhaps the sponsorship money from Borrs
would be better spent i.n the nex1 few years in
paying for •dcquaie marshalling. Instead or
giving prize money to clubs . the amounlS in
any case are not significant · why not divide
the rou1e up into sections and pay £10 a mile
to any club wiUing to ensure that their section
is adequately marshalled?

MIKE RAKER
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Scotland out on an
international limb
Tll.E third NMinJ cl lbc BVAF
"lmcmllional VacnnOwnpoonihipt"
"'-u held at I.he Amp.bill course nor
Bedford on Ncwanbcr4. writu /f,ttq
I.I 11drttet0tt. Despite the &rowt.nl
cnlh1H.iasm ror lhis event. which ls tM
only "'inlem.a.tional.. ew:nl for vocrMs
from lbc f - llomc Cooninu, """'
was no spon.sonhtp avail.able 10 UJiM
team.I in lhc1r lfl"·d or acconunodM..iof
The BVAF have tried IO ~clop
\beeYeni a1 a way of enc:ou,.in& hi&h
class vclcrans t.o rcprt:u:ru their

respcdiw. countries.
For E.ng.la.nd, Waks and Northcm
lrdand there seenu 10 havc been no
difficulty in the rctpeClJVC YCICl'lin
govcming bodies oblainina pcrmiulon
from thci r pa.rent OJgani salions to wear
&he ltaditional colours and emblem• ol
thcirhomccountry. llowcvcr,Sooc.land
seem lo be the odd one OuL
Jt was made clur 1h111 the word
StorJ.11.d mus1 not appea_r oo the vctt.
nor the SCCU emblem,•• the LCltm had
not been sclccud by the SCCU. The
C:Oll'lpromisc was "Scou.ish Vc1crtn1"
1ogcthcr wilh d.c SVllC emblem.
Certainly, 1U lhc lint team•
representing both men and women felt
proud to wear the&r country's colc.n1.
Howc~r. with the coruicknition and
almosl cct\ain appn)'.'al by the 8 VAF
ror I.be cvml bdng s:i.•gcd in Abc:tdtcn
in 1991. iL would &ivc the eva'll more
kudos and lhcScouU.h compcli1ors even
more pride, if lhcy coold fed 111&1 lhey
were fully rccopiscd as Ullemational
all'llcu:s in lhc. Jame way &hit any )lniot
oc ycuog •lhlck it recogmud.
1bcrc may be, bo• ·evtt. some
cc:mplicatiom.uaprcscntonlyn.1nc.n
w!ioattmembcnafrihalcd iothe BVAF
an:cligiblcioconpcoe. In Scotw.I INl
dcban .abom half oc moR ol Vekr&ns
•"ho arc°"' members cl the BVAF.
The it..it highlipod lhc
ovuall"""""-'<cl the £oati lh team•·
albci1 that Wala and Scotllnd put op
brave individl.W pctfonnancu.
Given lhc pOCtnLi.aJ availability d men
Ut e Colin Youn1ion and Bri1.n
Emmcn<>n, thc Eligblh could W<li have
had a much d0$Cr fight on 0eit hands in
future.
1an Elliot ol Tcviocdalc was the
thining Nr of I.he men '1 SciottUh vets
tum, and 1 1 the end ol the lint lap he
made an ucellau effort up lhe abort.
00. very 1ough, incline io uy and break
away from the opc.rienccd Wd ah

SiOmc

wiz.ard, Tony Simmons.

lt djdn ·, work, though, and whh
one lap to go FJJiot wa1 back down 10
fourthplacebchjndTony Ross and Peter
Banks, who pcrfonned so wdl on lhe
1.nck al the BVAF Championd1lp• at
Crownpoint in July.
However, Ian's dcterminalion noc
40

&O JO home CMpcy hutded Sot his
adrenalin &Oln& aiain Ind be managed
io aa pa• a.nu up thc hill on lbc i. ..
lap, but cculd not make up the k>st
around on the IWO leaden. Simmens
(W) 32~3 and Ro<J (E) 33-44. Elbot,
34-16,wu 12te<Ondsah<>dolBw..
Scotland flllill><d. -..... wM
c-i< Mcrtdi1h
his all f<>r fo!lh
.,._jo$lllucc SC<Ondtclown01> Banks.
0..dJC Md>oupll ..... •iah<h and
Lccdt-blsed John K..,....iy clcvmlh.
Jn the M4S class England'•
domination..,,.. 1ot&l 1sde1tlytndkatcd
by lbcir ,.Icing lhc fim four pi.ces
home, Ag1.i.n Scotland we~ n.imen•up
ln I.he team evcnl, led home by Bernie
McMonnialc In firlh, llllih Watscn
cia,hth. Bob YCM\g ninlh and Davie

,1vn.c

fairwu1htr 1wc.trth.
1'hc ~15-0's 11w England'• Lu
Prcsland over a m:inuie clear of his
nearcs1 rival Sieve Jamci, with Ken
SununenkiU anolher mlnoto behind.
Tarr Davie• or W11lc1 was not lhc
force M h 11 been in 1hc pau, in fi(lh
place, but lS yoar old lllg)> Rankin wat
1he tint Scot home In seventh, over 1wo
mlnu1es behi.nd the winner.John Unakcr
wa• nlnth. followed by Hugh Gibson
and John Mabla.nd Ln foo rtccnah and
lifcecnth posltlon1hiJ aavcScotland I.he

lhird letm p1 ....
In lbc M60'a, Alan llug)1cs

of

Encbnd wu the ckar v.--i:nner, bu1 Bill
McBrinn pot up a ruU:y brave ficht IO
try and Like the silver medal and wu
jwl be>&"' by Launc Footer by one
teCOnd.. Wllh 011y 1wo f1!1er 60 teams

fu11Shin1. SWart La,.-. liAlh, Bill
Armc:u-, ICYCn&h, and Peter Llvin&.aonc,
c.icNh. entured lhe second \cam award.
In the •·omen's ~t. Janet
Stc.vuuon (W40) wa1 Scotland's

dchlli p...,
founll inh<r q• pwpal<JO<Y.Sadly,
with Tricia Calder unavailaibk \hiJ year

lcadina liahl in ovua11

there wu a.pin no dlaUc:na.c co &he:
English clomin-, and lh<y wan all
thrtt ol the aic Jl'O!Ap \Cam aw1rd1.

Cl<nb Penny ond Sally Young helped
t.o make h an o.ci1in1 nee. wilh only
lh..c scoonds scpamlnl lhcm II oho
n.ni~h.

In lhc W35 clau. Carol llancoclc,
Kate Ol.tpm1n1 Diane Montieth and
Ann Richards KOJrcd second pl•ce. ln
lhe W40cl1st,Jackie Byng, K11eTodd,
and Jane Mu m y helped Jan S1cvcn.wn
W:c the bronJ.C awards. In the WSO
cateaory. Margaret Robertson, Jooctyn
Rost, M1u11re1 Moore and ~1aurun
Gall1aher took the tUvcr mcdlls.
Danny Wilmcch, team m.a.nager,
" rtllnl)' detcrve.s every ct'Cdh for his
organisation that cphomb ct the
f nitcmity and the compcti lion o( veteran
1&hlctie1. Lcl'• hope lhls U rcoognilCd

NEWS

Hares, Hounds, and
Hayley Haining
WITHOUT adoubl, the success
story of the university year so far
hu i-n the glamour-girls (?)of

the Glugow UniverSity Haru
and Hounds, wrilu Gordon
Rildi~. Obsctvct> bad high
e•pectations 'Qilhcn lhc ocwJ &hat
Hayley Raining was joining the
club was announced. bu1the girls
have surpassed even the wildest

dreams of many.
In mid-October, the team
made its dcbut in the National
Road Relay, ond g•vc notice of
the success to come by finishing
third. On that occasion. the team
consisied of Vikki McPherson,
Joanna Cliffe and Michelle
Jeffrey. Two weeks latcr, with
Haining replacing Jeffrey, the
students won the firsl league

match at Pit:rea.vie.
Such was the ir domination
or the event that Hayley won.

with Vikki 20 seconds behind in
second place and Joanna seventh.
The following weekend saw
the ncx.1 league match a l
lasswade. and once again the
girls had • convincing win. This
Lime lhey were without the two
big stars (or should that be petite
SW$?} but Jcffzcy and Suiie

DonlldsonjoinodCliffetoemure
victory.
Tiie 1Cam cetumod IO full

•tmtgth for the third m<eting a1
King· s Parle. where Hayley and
VildcicamcfuS!andsecondagain.
With Joanna finishing tenth.
IJlOlher viCIOry was tuckod under
the belts.
Th<o moSI pleasing u pcc1 of
I.heir success is the ability to win
while the tum is not &1 full
slmlgth. as can be seen from
their consistency throughout the
league )>'Ogramme.

Unfonunaiely, when it came
to the big event of the ye.a.r • the

West District Clwnpionships they coo.Id not compensate for
lhe 111>$en1 Clitre and Halning (out
due io bronchitis 11nd Oaiuhcad
respectively) 'l!ld co"ld only

finish scc;:ond, despite a
ttcmend.ous
victory
ror

Mcl'Mtson
This gave an tndicaiion or
the likely ruull in the nationals.
where Ill<: studcntS will have to
be al full strength and 1n good
Conn IO challenge the powerful
new City of Glasgow AC.
ll the students ue IO stand
any chance t1 this event Hayley,
Vikki and Joann• must sl4y fil
and healthy, as the club docs nol
have lhc strength in depth to
compete ll ~> e highest level
without them.
In individual events. Hayley,
a ftrst yew mcdica1 student.. has
be.en o utstanding 1nd h11s
cs1J1blishod herself as topScouish
alhlele.
She r:111 1111 excellen1second
in I.he international event at
o a...hCAd, and has been virtually
unbca1ablc

in

domcJtic

compcli.tion.
She has beaten Vik ki
regularly throughout the season.
but Vikki is getting clo= each
week.
In Hayley's absence from the
w.,.t Districts and the General
Portfolio Glasgow University
Road Race, Villi re> away from
the field to confvm her position
as onc Of lho> IOp C.q>On<111S Of the
mud and wmae.
Away from the serious

competition. Michelle Jeffrey
continued IO build a rqiu14tion
for ber5clf by winning thc 1Mual
univenity Chunder Mile al
Wcsierlllld$. but her winning
time wusk>wcr than put visiion
of this W'l.ique cvcnL
With the Glasgow girls
joining up with Klly Rice
(Edinburgh) and Rathel Houston
(Strathclyde), there is 1 nucleus
of a very suong Scou i.sh

Scottish coaches
honoured
TU REE Scou "~"' 1mong 17 ucomplisbcd uack
and fidd coachc:s to rcaivc the
Muter Ccaitth
•••rd at the Post Ofl'iae: NaOonal Coachinc
Conf....,cc"' CIO)'<l<ln on s.nmtay. s.,...,,bcr 3.
The trio
Job! And<.-, Tommy Boyle and

nc:•

w=
.__

'1M new awud is the hiaJx'sl ~ •c cm
batowupontbosceoadicl•"hohavcnudc1coloua)
ccrnnbutiCOI IO lbccralt of ooodrioa. bolh IOllg-.n
and sllof1·1<m1," uplaincd ru<ional du.cto< cl
cotch.in&, Frmk Dick, ardihec:t ol lht new award•
"'b rccopis« the fulesl .applicalim of I.he
philotophy and an cl coaching."
Su po.Hhumous a wa rds wcn: sh·cn lO
ad...-nowlcdge lhe: hisaoric contribution al individuals
bke Geoff Oyscn. the first prinaple national coach
who played a major role in lhe evolution of Lhc
current coaclUrta urucrurc..

Fame at last

Jack reveals all

\VATCHING 1elevi1ion im'1 somethlng Pi1.reavie
1OK runner lain T•ylot often finds time to do.

READERS may tceall lhat in our October issue we
(caturcd • photograph o r • distrctsed looking
cc:wnpctitor in the Livingston Half M'araihon, offering
I.he gentleman ln question a year's free subscription to
SOOlland't Runner if he Identified himself, writes

Uowcver, December 29 will prove l'O be tn
exception for the 22 year-old from Ounlcrmline.
(ain who admiu lO being .. .,. outgoing SOf1 of
pc rson••was asked tO appc,At on the Blind Date Lelc:vitioo
pu:isJammc eartiet in l990. •nd 1hc outcome can be
seen on December 29.
Althoug)> ho wnn '1 chow> by the girl ailing lhc
quc.MJons, Alan nonetheless distinguished himsc.lf by
we1ring a somewhat skimpy kilt.
"ll was the Hoem!ny edjtion, so we were given
lht carte blanchc co go a1 over lhc iop u we Wl.Dlcd,..
cxpls incd lain ,._,,en q1.>C1tioncd about his eye catching
aJll>Cl ran<e. "Mind you I didn't rcafuc I'd be filmed
from lhc angle I w.u."
fa.in WU fintnominslt'd (or·thcprogramme-by bit
Piuuvic cJub.matc Sc<phcn Ogg.
•Jn a
I
unludcy not lD cet chosen oa
'Blind O.t<'," ho says ......,h., wUttully. "The girl
lMuaN bymyV<licethat I'd be• wcc,cbullbyScotsman
and -.cna for somcooc che insiud. Shedd me if ii
hadn't been for the w1y I spd<c she'd proliobly have
me....
Wdl, it's the ukina pan that counts, u lhcy Sit)'.

Afa11a.l'd Al o11tgoml'ry.

We have now found our man • none other lhu.
Jack Gillies from F.dinbu'Jh.
Jack, who it• dininguishcd 64 ycan of age, hu
been n.iMing manilhont and hill marathQru for just
five years. I tovfcYCr, •• he was quick to point out
when hcconuctcd us, his pctfonnance at the Livingston
event wu not ~reunw.ivc o( his usual (omi..
Fot many spcc&alOn at 1.ivi:ngston. Jack was &he
herool the hour, litenlly coll1psin1 over the ftnishing
bnc bcf<><ebciog led """Y f« medical •llCnticn. Jlldt
wutU w lhis • -..s doc to l)OllUng more dun a simple
ovtni&bt where I.he. wcaahcr wu c.onoemed.

"'"Y •-u

•

"lhadn'1ulccnlbchamUdoonditionsW._,~

Jatk CJ1plaioed. 1 WU dchyd<atecl, DOI bamg taX"'
_.,, liquid bcfoo: "'during the r>ec..

acne'°'

Championship change
THE date of

lhc

Scotti•h AANWAAA n.Uonal

champions.hipt., tehcdulcd originally for \he tcCOOd
weekend in July, hH been changed IO July S ond 6.
The even1 was due to move from Crownpoint to
~1e:1dowb1 nk , but wilh Edinburih hos:rina 1he
Commonwealth Ba1ke1.blll Championships. the
athlecies wiU remain in Glasgow.

-

Jaclt'• olbcr p<rformanccs clearly dcmo:aJUalc
lb.It he b man wdl able IO conpc1< wilh lbc best a(
lhcm. Al Ibis ycai's London Mi,.ahcn he dockc4.,
impre.s&ive l-06. and at \he rcccot Falkirk H.ill
Mara.1bon he came in with a time: of 90-04.
A professional diver, Jack is required lO pus
re:cular fitness tcsu and U waJ f0r the purposes of
eauuring lhat ho "'ould still'" lhrough lbcsc, &spite
hi1 adv11ncin& years, Uw he docidcd to take up rumiq
in 19&3.
These days,howcYcr,he pro(csses &Ocnjoy Nnn.ing
fn iu own right
"ll's lik~ a bua, isn't u?'" he laughs. •1t•s h~rd to
give up once you 'vc sl•rted."
Jack wrote to us in November, and his ycar't free
subscriptioo has already ttancd.

Univenidcs team.

The oldest of the rive is only
in her second year. and thcrcrorc
there promiS<ls to be &uccwful
yun; ahud forthcs1udcnt teams,

Commitment of Steel

Beith event at Kllblrnle

Hot Toddy at Fort William

T ll ETom Scou Memorial Raic:con April 6 will tgain
be sponsored by Steel Stockholders 1.Jd, who have
made a commilmail till 1992.
1bc n cewiUoncc agatn incorpot1u c 1heSVHC 10

BEITH Hanicrs'NewY~r's DayRac:ca, now held on
January 2 as the necessary racll.itie• are no lor1ger
available U1 Bchh, wi11 fur &he t.hird lime ho held a\
Loclu.hon:. Kilbimie. l.Mlalde P•vlUon will be lhc
bcadquartc.B for the day,

LOCHAD£ R AC arc again holdjng I.heir popular
Aonach f\ior Gondola Run on January 1. The finish it
at the Snowgoosc Resta.uranl at 22.00ft., where a hot
toddy wUI bc. dispensed t.O cvtry finishing runner.
Octalls from Sandy llHdngs oo 0397-2132.

~file

cbewhtre.

Scctland'o RuMtf Jonuwy 19'11

Oiampionship.

Scolland'o R\IMtr JMUary 1991
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CLASSIFIED

WHEN THE GOING GE TS TOUGH

• • •

-

.i..;,~A
Concerned aboul lhceo1-l •nd
apj)e&ni nee o(you,r mod•ll?
1Vlty not try ro.•.U~• ln•t~adr

RoS<tta ore: DIFFERENT, INEXPENSIVE, ATTRACTT\1£ ·AND
USS LIKELY TO END UP BEING DUMPED IN A DRA wtR.
Club or Spoo, or's oolounl Md logo;s on added attrae:Lion • o.11 for ns

little as 40p. PermAncnt Displ-.y on ~how .
GARCHELL PARM. BY BUCIU.YVIE. STIRJ.JNGSHIB.E (0360) 853!9

SPORTS TIMING

Everything you need to
organise a race.

Tuning numbers. medals.
course markings. banners.
bibs, tee.shirts e tc.
Contaci Maraquip
IS Davcnpon Road
Fclph:un

Tel: 0703-616600
Fax: 0703-629127

-<Di

Te~

COURSES
MASSAGE. SPORTS THERAPY
AND Nl.TrR.mON COURSES TO
INTE R NATIONALLY
RECOGNISED ITEC DIPLOMA
STANDARD. CONTACT: NICK
FARROW 071-'266 44&9.

REEllOt< MENTOR EllS • £6$. 99
REEOOK EXTICf ERS • £59.99
AEEOOI( HEXAIJTE HXl. • tst99
NIKELADIES ~u 't&l.119
NIKEAIR STAB·t<4,99
NIKEAIR SPAN ·t•!l.99

For Your

l YCRA SKJNSUITS, SHORTS,

VESTS, TIGHTS, BRUlFS ANO
TRACKSUITS

:z

Plcs ourN"EW pdolingKn'ite for
t.shlrts, •wutshlrt• .i.nd all lycn. kit.
Send IN1[• 8AB to1

ovenl..- ' WMkf.nck

~~WEAR
7

A010AS TORSION 2XUlOO . £3!l99
ADIOAS TORSION 2X2000 . £39.99
AOIOAS TORSION 2X6000 • £54Jl9
AlllO.IS TOASION
£51.99
AD1llAS TOASION 2X8000 • lll3.99
ADIOASTOOSION 2XSOOO· lll7.99

zxrooo.

'PUJSillOTllERREEBOKSPOA.

SURE-START
BLOCKS
lntorn3tlonal Style Starting B lock s

~

CENTRE~

Helly Hansen Th"""' Tq:<
Frarit Sho<ler Gool MD Sod<!

t 1399
£•.99

-""""

£13.99 & £14.99
r..., Trilllt>n Wr;a Stop W~chos £:!9,99

-~
£:!9,99
Sl-ooGoo
tA.99
Clator>dt. lsosl.,, Lewin (Spoil$ DM<s)
PIJS a/I lf>IP'llw>ds a/ Nlfl"iril SOOos afld

dol/liw '"' ... """""·

TI London Strnt, Soilttliport PR9 OTX.
Tt.,phone:0704 S46082.

'

Pair of size 4 spikes,
Good condition. £8.00.
Tel: (0875) 340894

........

A~for ~1m

running, crou <ovriuy
0(

ir1(0tPQnltlng trlfo
dftpc'lt \tl.ld\ on ow

"'llltkeL

FOR RUNNERS

RIVtffGTON PHlt
Ugl'lt-.i9hl fel ~hoo.

(As seen London Marathon)

lck..i ror all ndf,.

CHRISTMAS GIFT

tl.,,_, use. C..terpllet
M)if. fOf tr.l(Uon. U9P"
rc-.lnfottcd lor ~

e 8eau1itulty finished 1n polished

wood •

du~ COl\!Out ing.
tow h~ foot

• Ea sv 10 pin backboard •

and

e Reni.ovable pla1e gl3$S fton1 •

'tob1i~

• Small wall 111achme nts •
• Best de1ignet cabinet tn

TilACIUTUl JT

toom •

~rbo:I ~

laigo sl1c 24'"x 17" (hold.S 70·80

e fu ! L~l'l&tl l AOJUSln,ents
• AdjustOOlc R'u0be1 r acoo
foot P1a~s.
• Rei1IO\atlle SClew 1n S~es

218~67/647564/ &31846

Paton1 Pendin &: 891.U.17

Custom Made Holdalls NOW AVAILABLE!
Price: £15.00+ £2.00 postage & packing.

£- RUNNING SPORTS
fr"/ I
V

IUCHO&LEYOLDl.OAD, 90LTONIL1 SSL. nt.(0204)°'"''AXG010'JM'1to.
( MAii. ORDER WELCOMlll
!;3

CIC

w.u

NOW

£39.99
05,99
£49.99

.,............,,..

COi.i-TEX
Fta11bboittr
Vlco

RClft H.111 XL Jacbt

ntt&MALS

multH}tip 50k lot

medals)
• Ou:b Oiscountt •

00/olfr~

NfWW19. Hr.l'o)'
d111y training~

FOR COLOUR LEAFLET TU'
0785-40644

INotUit1n90Ut
~k!Cfttn F"11£

pnnt.

Please
mention
Scotland's
Runner when
replying to
advertisement.

CROSS HRl
Spe<u&in (rQSS tl!Ml1ry
!.pike wi\h drC'f'p ~ud
out~ l0t l!lltro
t1..cdon. but H.t ~

pt.It!' IQ c4imfn.1~' mud
dotJtrlg fe•bJrn

31.C,VPlflll. FIRE pril'lt

on...,,...

RUNNERS FEED some
Christmas Gift Guido

""""
OU.CO

OU.CO

02'.00
0011l

~f'1-~

03.99

~.,- - poao

0 4.99

Via

00-"

.....

(11..99

Avoid dohydrlllon
on your ttalnlng nM"IS.
l eke lqukl with vou
ki e RONAJO purpose

deoigned leed bonlo.
Now conaidttedan

euendt l httn In evecy NMerS kit.
AVl!bble from most good IPOf't•
shOpS. bvt in u.. of diff;cu1iy aend
cheque/PO for £1 .99 perbotdeto
RUHAID. 4 Gnllwn AV90Ue,
Broxbourtle, Hons. EN 10 ?ON.

Ttldt ~ t&le: 0992-482580.

LEADING

Scotland'1 RuMer J1MJaty 1991

BY

DESIGN

nwt rU.(PlfONEOR Wltltf
FOR A Ftl( CA TA~ OGtll OF AU OCJlt PROOVCTJ
ltON Hilt SPOR1$lf0.,. r.o . BOX 11, fff0E, C~U.Hlltt S~H l ~D.
l ll.!{061) 363689' fAX i (061) 366 ' 132.
IA~'-'<i CAAl
RUNNINC..
BOX }82.f.1S, CU:W.."fTOWfll.
fN l&lS}.247$, l tNNESUE. USA.

or
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oriml('ttlr19,

Sptd'91y ~ • nd
~outmok.

Displays'\?
Limited
~

country •

Humbe1slde,
TOol; 0482

~ry.WitJSN 1 SSIEl.

NllTTERJllfll~

FOOTWEAR

• Wifl enha.nc~ any

£80 twtt Ml plu• p&p £4.IO
ChttQuo-s made payootc 10
Sure St~r t 8Jock&.
Unit 32. Hu11Micro Cenue.
Wl11colml•$ . Hull,

"'*

RUNNING

•OpcLl: T\lesday - Sai-urday

• CotouB &ue CH ~CCI

'VFor lflt lndiYiMI, Tl!!am ot Ctoup

t YCAA Si<.tN"NEAR, SWEATSHIRTS.
TRACKSUITS, T..SHIRTS, SNORlS & AIJ.._
SPORTSWEAR WHOl..ESA1.EJAETAL
to your°""" desjgn.
Aq now on OGG67 S15 or send IMge
S.A.E. ~: C~. CrudW&ll,

lB BIRCHES BRlDGE
CODSALL
WOL VERHAMP'TON
Tel; (09074) 6S2S

Ron Hill shoes get you going and keep you
going. In the mud, on the fell, over the
roughest coun.try. Ron Hill is the specialist
all-terrain range, with unique shoe features
born out of a long-term affinity for all
aspects of off road run ning.
Ron Hill shoes. Off the beaten tracks
they're unbeatable.

MEDAL CASES

STARTING BLOCKS

cwn tRN 'IJ!l,.: (0477) 33(.0G •Jso

•.s.m. engravers and
trophies

~

W H P Spor\a, 22 School Lan,

Btitrdan Green. Sllndt.cb, CHESJUR&

ROSETTES.

~ Winner

21 BROADWAU(, l'INNEA ROAD, NHARROW,
ll_OX HA2 SEO.TEL NO. 081.a1 1071.

30 Sensational colour-a:

TANKARDS~

0243 &.30412

Leisure Sport

SPO~~., OVER 1',f

From J9p includiog Ribbon.A
BADGES

Wes1 Sussex

Omega offers a cGmprehensive range of
marathon clocks for hire for as little as £50.
These docks are totally self-contained and
come in a range of sizes.
The best is not expensive
Contact Sylvia Borgenson
Marathon Co-ordinator

WASP

RACE ORGANISERS

DfREC::TFROMTHE
MANUFACTURERS

,,o

]

